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Rocky Hill Opens Exam Applications
Fght to Defeat I Ready M~dayfor
Bypass Proposal Police Candidates¯

I
Rocky Hll) has betun to pro-i

Applications will be available

lest a ~l’opo~ed. Route. 206 by-, l starting Monday In Police Head°
pass which wo~]d shoe the tinyI

quarters for e~ndldate~ for ins
’* ~unicigelltY, I

Township poUee force.
The Boro’s Mayor and Coun- Examinations will be givert

ell last week bessod .a reseth~on] May 22,’¢~ a plB~e yet to be de.
opposing the road plan and last: terlnlned, for prosbective pan
night spensOTed s public rOeet-i trolmen tad Officers seekir~
tng to circulate petitions and’ promotion*. Deedlthe for filing
discttss p~ssthle recotlrse to re-J ap~llcBtiona is May lg at 8 ~m,
roul~ the road. " I 111 the dei~irtment’s headquar-
Me3or Oppos~ te~ in Tov~nshlp Hall.

"I dsnounce the reasoning ot ~orms ~an be obt~ned ream
those resbensthle for ~e po~e Chief RusseS Pfeiffer.

posed ~Ignment," el Ap~lican~ must he between gT,
C=’aee @~sic and ~0 years of ate, residsnL~

to see that Buck eonstru~Uon ~lsudf p~ato)of the Township for at least
would ruin o~r co~wnt~tyY VOLUNTtKBI~ geco~in ¢hfld~ Wk~ w~[ ~ withdraw ~ka from 4he Luar Ldhl~ary, . yesr~, and between five feet si~ " --

¯ inches and six f~t five inch,|Omiginal/y, the hypess wss to ...... ~, . tall.escape Rocky Hill, but the She-Acti
ity In L z Libraryor.o, COu~,~ P~o~i Ro.~ V creasesat a at .~..-~

~nnotm~ed 8n atter~ate route ~o’.~r~si3iIo Co3J~J~Jt~ecm~ ~f~.
which would run throt, gh R~cky Three afternoons each week week, and through April 24 the books mostly, eMd in parScu]ar yc Sinler. ekstrm~m of the gaY.
Hill into Franklin Tow~thip mad a door in the basemen,, of a Pine Lazar Library will accept all "Face of My Parish" hy Thomas erl~ng body’s po]~oe corr~dtiee,
on ’~ Hlghtsth~. Or~’m Manor aparlmeot at 52 ,merd~e books without inlDosing Allan t~nd "lit God We Trust"

Pranhlin of/ieia]s a p p tt a r Phillips ~oad eI~eps open sio~- fines, by Narrr~n Couzzens, which re- (Con~t~ed eat PaSS 9)

amenable to any proposltio~ [y and A youngster, j~st dlS- Whst They Read Iatea the religinus beliefs of okr.hieh ~i~k, ~rioi ~ .o~ in~ +--d ,,o~ the P,n. O+e ~t we.k M~ ~th~rtho fo~eththers .UO" -~’’C"Oq’--.m,~°re---"
the southern e~d of the Te~’a. School across the street, aD- Pattisvn. affiliated with the li- Mrs. C. R. G, D o u g b e r t y,
eh~p. In fact, they seem to syy~- pears and heads direet]~ toward brar~, polled several lending Neighborhood Chairman of the~s,~..,~ Rook. Hi..~da.be. ~ beaks, e,l,..s of the To.ok,, ~ de-othl ~.~-"Aha-.~" by,~-u:’~" Schod Data
would like do see a pla~ whioh Thts is the star{ of e noTmaI term[ne which books they had Thor Heyerdahl, author of "Ken.
would hrinl the four-inne high- day at the Madeline E. Lazar read recen0y. Here are their "l~kl." She said the.t K~.e eMoyod
way north Of Rocky Hill and Memorial Ltbra?y, F~om ~:~O ..... rs: his w,+~ ,~.~+ .od

_To Stat _M 13~rough Franklin at a more p,m. on Monday, W~neoda~ Sampson Smith, super{nteod- would buy all ~ kls books, e ay

- ~n~P~e~)
and Thursday following ~is ant off schools -- "Books on edu- Waiter Campbell, manager of ~he Board of F2atca61oa

, openinl :Ht~al, . S steady two. earle4L particularly sthct the the Rutlers Book Stor~ ~nd vice- wJla appear befo~ the Sin|e ~J* ,

.m%" Startsadults,h°+ ,~,..rt of°’ ~.’kll~o=e thao’~ ~+oo’~se’ ~°’ ~on.nt s~petin~’ The Re .m~r,n+ed Ores,do., of the Soa,d of Edu ~l.,oo of ~ooa, Oo+.~an~ fo
eD cation --"Dr. Z.hivsao" by Boris Trenton on May 13 to seek aP-

I,[100 bor1~Jwers em the lthrary’B can High School Tod~y" WhiCh P~ter~ak atld "Masters of De. plural of a bend issue to ftnancl
X’~lg S. ~1ff~$ g. iggll$ IklA, l:~aV0~rr,w Hat, avail themselves of an el-~trestss the practical appeoach celt" by d. Edgar Hoover, bsth the proposed Township high

ti~xa¢~d 3,~ volumes. Evening In high s~hool problenls, best sellers, He also mentlooed school. NO date for a referet1-
hours o~ TuasdW and. Frlda~ The ~ev. Vernon Dethmers, two books on educaUc~n. "I~Vs dum, mhouid the bond LUue "DO

__ _,,.. _Th.0,,uh0-t _U--S are from,. |O.

pastor ~f the Midd/ehuah Re" allowed, has kee~ set by
¯ ¯ NP~t week is Na0ona] Library

formed Church -- Rel[glou~ (Contfm~e~ on Pag~.~) board
The school belxxi’s advlsorp... :a=ys ,l~.~odoo. U ban R al .~, A,~ wo,~.. M R ing eo.~,,~, o. o~r{ouinm .l~h~ mimh~ ~pfe are e~ao~ r enew eyller uDn

to seek shelter at about 1:30 to- Doffer Daisy Attack
present its survey at me heat~
lng to show its Philosophy of e~

morrow when ~e CivL! Hofense Plan To Be Hdd =. ~..t.~ ten, oa.r+ar For President .ca.o..~. ,,, of ..~
Take ~over signal in sounded, f~iller pe~t that eats leaves ~ mehte for graduates inActing ~L~. CivU Defense Di-I."

YWULnlt,JUIAt’Ik~I~ILIIII

from tree brsnche, and .pins&

veal~~lar~ Isch°°I’The ~vlsery coTfimt~ aIaU traffts ~ be halted also work in ~ area 1~t week.
durinl the "stop all a.ctlvlty"

headed by Mrs. Eleanor Welsen-

period, The Housthl Authority decided Wilen the cherry buds are lust EY Lg8 ARONOW born, stated in Its report that

This first publ]e-partlelpatlon Monday ~ight to hold In abey- beginning ~o open, the ells of
exercl~ is p&M Of the natlotb ance Its plans/or urban renewal the tent cats hatoh and the ~f there were any doub~ thst

the elllphasJs should he on phy.

wide Oper~t]c~ AJert ~ he- mtil the Township Council re- younlThe bes~WP’rmsllmeStartto tOpfeventfeed, the lngC’°v’theRobertD~mocrlSc ~ Meyne~pr~ld~finlis Seek-
(Continued o~ page 9)

gins at 11:80 With the Alert-or ,laces the Town~dp Committee nulSahee and damage from this nomination they were obSterated
RI~GIgTHMJFION DATE

standby sllo~l, The Alert st~ina! m ~uly L pest is before the cherry buds this week in Franklin "IMwnshi~
CtlANOHD FOR BEQINNE~At that time th~ Authority will open, II’8 e~y ther~ to plek OH by ~e At!orany*OeRel~ IAme~a stendy ~ree-minute b~st seek municipal cooperation for and destroy the egg masses.

~Mman, The reltserM~m date fo~on ~r~, facthry whlsttsB or str a 60,0-acre developrrtent know~
horns trod tbe population should as Hamilton Park, Previotm]y But mlce ells have b~tcbed, Addre~ ~ pee-PP.mm’y go- t4tlldren Who wUI tmthr Kin-
~tel the)r sthmlJon to theh’ I1- the ov had ~en in e~ thsectJstds 15 the only s~-e li~lca/¢~lly, Mr. Purm~ s/xessed derS~rte~ th ~m~
thcs for official stvfl defense in- . e go~ .e~tn8 ~ b " central, advises Dr. William E, the need for ¯ Demot~aSe tea. been cleated from Aped ~t

~V~ IOi’DXt~ t,~at It~ B~llre Og "ate ~X,structthns. Coae~ad the ~o m t to ~ Csiurm~ ext¢imlon ~tomstollt* to APe~ $0 In Mithttslm~ ,
¯

net
pebee uld a nun t~tg’ ’ at Hurlers U~verslty. Bp~a~ Jo~lty in the ~ts 8ena~e.Def~u~ ~oa~U~ , wl~ Ho Sthast, begh~inl st ~ a.m.

1
wever .¢mtborlty obeL~e~

be in ’q~t .~0m 11:30 t?. 1l Russell I~aird stated that the wild cher~’Y and other reset thai ’I~e ~¢Ily wa~ spemored by ~I~ t~alh~._~ i~bed~e tel
¯ noo~ ~ne T~ ~;ov~r ~t a Thwtmb~..m~ ~to imv=+ = .. ~ost~fe~o~w~DDT,

tdsFtm~lnMen’swa4W~’s o~er’To~p atlas tt ms,
three~ute v~veH~ ~tl4.P.,BOlov’era~tw-:/~alperl~d, Minfoo~tablespeon~Of thelW olStaled! lhilllpg 8e~4d, . ",

, thne, ,,. -. ~ At the staM Of the maetthg on per~e~t em~J~flabl~ DDT sol- He saldthat~wte~ c:rltl- Ath41 l~ Kth~0~n 8ehoe~

am. N~@ one mtll~tt ’~oo~ ted oh~f~h ~md Cha~Ms M~. In this area this spray I~ usu. hhough 1hare would be ~o con. nor ~ml, Apell ~. All re-
..... ¯ , . ,,,. ........ ~ , ally ~pu~ ~ve~n RpH~ |a ~st toe ~Ucm~ ~. Hi~ I ~ ~ will



MJM Bering is IMde Of John Kell Miu Notadannl Wecl Fisorotta
More than $0~ persons brined. Mrs. Edward Vtrgau, Mrs. Rich*

~d a reception in Far HiSs lnv aed Rose and Miss Shudr~ HI*
Im [R. Peter~i H~plt.al for Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ft. elintE wore sff~Bar dresses in %

April ’t--~ daugh~el, to M~ goI~.’~A who were u~a~ed ~ah pthk,
~ed Mrs, Lester Harris of King. !urday in St. Peter’s ChurCh, Franol~ Flgorotin Was his bro-
stun; a son to Mr. and Mrs, The bride, the former Joaxme ther’s best raan. They are both

Road and Mrs, Joseph NotaEannl, gorrotta Of Come D~ins, Middle-
April Ill -- A daughter, to Mr. I15 Hamilton Street, wan given bush.

and Mr~ Stephan Toth of RD 3. In marrLage by her father, do~aph HQthr~rm|. ~ro~aer el
April IB -- A daughter, to Mr, She wore a peau de sole dress the bride. Richard Rose and

and Mrs, ~lvatore Crivello at appliqued with lace and pearls Frederick Fl¢oarrotta, oousin of
11 Roberts Road. sled ending Jn a cathedral train, the bridegroom, usherld,

Given in marriage by hat to- __ Her fk~erBp veil fall from e A Hew Brunswink High ~hool

In Prin0ot0~ Hos1~Ital crown of PearlS,
April 8--A son, to Mr. and Miss Anne Maria Hothrlanni owner of ~ride Euil~ers, The

Mrs. Alexander Robinson of 11 W~s her sister’s hanor attend- bride, a graduate of St. Peter’s
Beryl Court, Frankth~ Park; a anf. attired in a blue satin High SOh~I. is storeyed by -~
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs, Stab- sheath with an oversMrt of ~ilk Rutgers Pre~s. Tha couple will
ley Calde[ra of 84 New Eoad~ °rganza" The other attendan~ live in Midd[ehus~h.

dernd organdy headpiece w~h
pearls, and abe carried ..... Mrs. d~a*1 Katie? g~..Mrs,APrll ~--A sm1’ t° Mr’ alld Therev?B[beanartexhIIntfr°mIRhiph PlersaU Jr. of all.oh ls In Co.. Coming Icads of carnations with hya- the Colonial Village Ease SOt- Benson Road, Franklin Park Harry Martylx~ prin~Ipal~ re-d~tbe.

Matron of honer was Mrs, vise Station
in Franklin Park. April g--A son, to Mr, ar~ ported that BoUnd Br~k High

dames Haydn r~ North Brute. Mrs. R~%vomond Allerhaeh o~ ~hooi has thvEed parents of

The" hridesmalda were Mrs, and Mr~ William Wstry of 7 A bake sale was conducted b:
dchn Saxton of South Middle MIGDLKBUMH REFORMER Cuyler ~oad, Franklin Park, the ways and raeaus committee

W~th Mrs, M[ch~] ][~co Ill Rpr. 16--Meeting, Board bf Ad.
bush, MJ~ Mary Ann Slichter The Guild for Christian SOt-

charge, and p~rent9 vialled jndtmenl, Township Hell. 8
ofHardyMiddlchusho, Franklinami Park.Mine J ..... vice will meet Monday at 8 p.m. With The PTAs e~, ~e l~ ~ o~ ~- ~.m.

East man was Clifford Hardy dane and Nancy HSU+ Chinese ~re~s In~ the year, Apr. Id -- Meeting. princeton

of Franklin l~ark+ and the ush- exchange students at Douglass FRANKLIN ~PAKK Dr. Smith is ~eheduled to up- FTA, high school, 8:15 p,m,
C o u n t y Superintendent af I~ar at the May 13 meeting 1o Ape. ~1 -- AuCtion, Led Joe Aural1. ’ "

era were Richard K, Ruth of ~olJege. wIU be guest speakers¯ Bchoo~ ~r~est GillJland will ad- d i s c u s s the proposed hISh Inry of Community ]~Ire Cam-
MB[dlebUSh, Donald Kesor of Hostesses will be M y r t 1 e dress the group at a meeting school.

~ Irony, firehouse, 8 p,m. .Franklin Park, a brother of the Stewart~ Lofa Howe. Ruth Pew- April 2~ at 8 p.m. In 1ha seh~l.
~rldegr~m, and dames Haydu
of North BrLmswink, ell and Helen Turner, He will IPeek on the need for a FHA IN 2gTR Y~AR

Aft ...... epBon in Somer-" Mrs. E. Cunnln~ham SO. has new high school, in .Franklin Keep Tabs on The , ora, RousingAd=hI-
istration celebrates its 2Mh an-"stile Inn, the couple left on a announced that 12~th anniver- TownShip.

wedding trip to Florida, The aary plates and tries with an PR|NCE N ,.~A,,.%r-cemeu o,vo=,~lsye~.bride w~s wearing a beige wool etching c~ the chttrah, including
suit with beige and brown ac- t~e new nducalional buSdhIg. The al~uua! einetinr~ meeting

..... ......... eS.bin, be I. tha sesoa Lt. Mr Anthony’s
Mrs. Keller Is a graduate of Tuesday at 8 p,m. ¯

’ The m~sie department will mer, 22, son of Mr, and Mrs. I~J~er~ Dyet~.~tl~
Middtebush School, New Bruns- PRESBYTERIAN CRUI~CH

present a program, "Music in Eugene Uizheimer of 7~1 Hamswick High SChool end Drake D~OM~ for
College. She is employed bYl Dr. G. Hale Bucher will Rehearsel¯" Louis Riehaed~ ton Street, has completed a t7

C~hHRd~MT~~r~aeh o~t the ~me ’~J~nfus~ Thomas Hillblsh and Walt~ week primary "flight trainlnlSheldon Pontiac Corr~any, New Disciples" at Sunday’s 9:30 and Homer will demonstrate met]
eot~rse at Camp Gary, Tex. H~ P[Ek ~Jp ~ Ve~iveryBrunswick, I] a.m, services, cds and techniques used in their received training In contact,The bridegroom attended At 9 a.m¯ ~e One Hundred music classes,
strumeal and nlghL flying, Ru~ee~-H~R~, l~dlehmda

aml New Bruna~f~k.
Jamesb~rg High School ant Clas~ will pro,sent an analysis There w~il be a busine~ meet

A 1954 graduate of New BrLugraduated frvm Middlesex Corm via recording +of the results oJ lag preceding the program. A
wick High School and a lgSl PhoRe KI 5-6,1191ly Vvcatlona] and Technics: ’braln-washing" during the W.c, slate of of Bcers will he aa I gr~duate of Rutgers UnivereBy gag Hamfltem St.High School. He is employed

roan c~nflict in Room I. Per nounced and elections conductill’ Ulzhelmer cntcrnd the Arm Fil~Iklth ~ ¯
sans from zrne ? of the Church’~ed. Also presented to the mere,in July of 10~B¯
organization will be hosts at bars for a vote will he a ne~ I

~onstitutlnn which was prepa~e~’ Etmo Senkel of 16 Whlttie
FORMAL*"A~nue has graduated f~orn ~h~

ELIZABETR AVENUE
I B a a i c Enlisted Submarine ~ALE ,

will hold its annual SprlngI Mrs. Harry Yanchys~ya was School at the Naval Submarine
r~tlly and conference in the re~lected president at a V~eet. Base in New L~ndon, Conn. He
c.hurvh on Sund#ly afternoon be ~ ins last week, Mrs. Minhae] Is a radio seaman, ,n ~ "’
tween 3 and 5 p.m. Surma, vice-president, Mrs. Jo. --

OThe Stewardshlp Comtrfis-. seph Litwln, treasurer, and Mrs Roher~ S. Wilson’, fireman aP" ~-~’~e]~LbO~

SiVn’S Every Member Partieipa- i Joha Corrig ..... reapondln~prentice, USN, i ..... ins at the FUNERAL HOME¢~ s*m.,.~ u.~ ~r~i.* ~4~.
tion Committee will hold its,secretary, were also returned tc Naval Air Station in PensaeoE
Spring planning scsslsn at a’office for another year. Mrs, Fin* lag LIVINGSTON AVe, ~.

NlgW BRUNSWIEK~pper served by the Women s: Sloven Lazar was elected score¯ KILMBE g-o@og
Association on Sunday st 6 p¯m,!tary. ATTENDS SALES MEETING
In the church, Miss Kathlee]~. Kies’ specie] Anthony Vanderer of 14 Whit-

-- class presented a plaY, "Many tier Avenue attended a three-

S~ t N~. Moons," a d a p t e d from the day saZ ..... tins in New York ~ GREENHOUSES
thankfnvflat~°as’Fo~ rnrds.nal~khIs’favor ~ ~ James Thurber book. The casl City sponsored by the Riclmxoed ~ ~ 8~DOffiVER^Affi~d~gd DOVER AVE,

........... i tncluded Kar~lyn Modzelewski, Screw Co. He is afBlintvd with~FHANKLIN TOWNMMK~
BV~RYTHINH" AT G. 8. TEOOF8 2 AND gl4 Jerry Loeb, Rosanne Pachlo, U, rdversal Baltders Supply Corn- K~LMEB B-Tg00

DI@00~N~ F~4~B
p_any ot New York City.

I James Hill Carl Bruckcr, Mar
More than 30 parents andlBAR MITZVAH troop members t~k advantageLvwrence’ Thomas Laconia|

~Terry Jerskey Nathanlel LalIRV[TATIONS ~d of a day off from school lastBIRTH ANNOUNCZMEN~
Friday and motored to New don and Arthur Barman.

THEEB-DAY SERV|CE York City. ~hey wen by bus I Mrs. Yanchyshy~l armounced
Open Every gveninS had lunch n an automat, attend-’~ that the Spring Ceun~ C~neil

. ¯ ,, will be held April ~8 n he S~s]l -- See Corllplete SarapinI ed the television show PlaYl MJJe
RunYour Hunch" and then vlstedi Reformed Ckurnh, ~-[~

DUNBAR G rI Seen Na ions Head ..... Franklin Park. S,, ,th,eaden,,,mnua FUNERAL
tera

q of SOhool~ Sampsan ~flin wil]
Weddin~ Center " moderate a panel disvussion on

¯ .am:~ ~’t~*~ Tha Amerinan Flag Was education and cre,,va’ arts. HOM£
Ft~lYJ~.lth raidrd for the first time at Psdo
Fhol~: ~ Page, Samoa, DF U.S¯ Marines WAL’I’ER,~__ Apr l ..... T.V. SERVICE

WORLD gd,

~nN~V’~r.OPHD~A
~a~to ~x~Deslabeded~th~

can aAmO ~ ~’~
LlflO Mo(~O~K~Y .

School Cu~plsulom r ~mJ

~.~f~ ,~A~ ALL MAKE T.V.-..¯ ye ,/~ lffof A ~i~41ifE
Arlstktt/I lodlilll ~lliV ,~ ~ ltl- -’.. -’-’-iblpll ’ ~.,.~ ~ REPAIItS
,lr~Id~ bd Illdllll

Lloyd A,

’ ¯ , CH~9.09~7

L" ~q



¯ Frank eaklng Haellg Says He Can Get $100,000 To
-- , Polls wUl be open from ?

a.m. to S p,m. for the Primly
Wbfle (~e bulk of the M~tsr with prlwttsl¥.o~S si~s =ud

Ptsn WIU be ~inletsed in time, thus dees net eo~tsUtots one us- The owner of a ~a~’e trois , thorily to thin alone, the plan,
on Tt~sday to tim toltsw~g

you must know by now that be~ken mass, Peosl~otiw ~lr- in Bridgewater Township ha~ mars tsed out,
districts:

Robert 8tooug, l~eaulflth’s ptan, has, re want the Comrult~ee to ~keS the Board of Freehuldors
The second would revise th~ Dlotrtst 1, Phfltilm Sohoof:

~ulthnt, has suggesthd ~ovtde them with aM0~al ts wlthheki vondomnultsn acttsr
~tv M~9 Fllthg Art o~ 1952 DisUtst g, 3nd Dlul~let I~.

that the alto of the ~’opo~od ~tsoes of grotmd win~ they approval requested by the Park and the platters expresse~I SOb house; Dtsteet 3, Bast Mill-

ings aokoul be ta the ofethRy of sold =wap With prol~rt7 own- Commission, earn with this because netthes stone ptrehouse; Dtst~qets g,

the bend iu Leupp Line, era In the Rlkmbeth seothr add Robert Baellg of Bound R~c~h, the presonl act nor proposed one ’~, lS and 16, Pine (:trove Mr-

You may r ¯ o a I I that same thereby create a sthgle sttetsh who owns the land the commie,
requires review or approvul ~ nor School; Diotrtst 5, ~em-

alert seeks as ~n access road fm lend subeKvlslc~s prior to fUts~ r~nuRy Firehouse; DisUlut S,
time ago ~ culunm suggested of land.
th=t the questions of sebeot ~be govemmg body isn’t leek- Rs proposed, Watohaug Mom’~ :maPs in the County Clerk’s of.

Elugoton 8eksoul~ Districts

need ned nits are apt to d~- lug at this kind of propoultts~ tale Park, sam the oommisst~
Iico. The Plan~ug Board asks~ and 1£ MlSdlehasS Suheot;

atom the success of a ht~h with any Joy, and unless the offered him ~8,~0 for the land,
Ihat the biU’s leugunge be Dtstrlet 91 G~l~gst~ Fire-

." School refe~udum. Consequent- munlelppI lathers have a helt’~ecansellthetsndtoade-
made to cooform with Stat~ heuse~ DlotrEt IS, ElL~tboth

Iv, we’ve been noBug during oar ehande of heart tlmre’ll be ne veloper for ~100,000. He ~.~e~
Statute. Avenue SuhaeL ~md Dtshqet

Jaunts &rotmd town that meat deal under present eonditthns, the booed to consider an alter, tn answer to the Countfn a~
11, NHtseest SuhooL

people are sold on the need for The CommBtee is no etsser to note plan and o~ked for a com. phnatign for a ’*grade crossinS’: Members of the Demoera- ’

a seeenthtry ~heul, There re. makiug a sale than It was two plate investigation ~ hie aug, ~t U.S~ 22 and M~untsth Avenu~
tie and Beppinlean municipal

amiss the haportant question of months ago.
gestion that sultabts land nea~ is Bound BrOok, the State High exeenRve committees will be

are. " * ~ by may be secured as a ~ltt way Delx~xt~neot ~ent word selee~l. EISoDmm for muin-

Although Franklts boasts . a from Houdaille Cormtrueti~r that it is considering such con eip~l government wSI be hem ̄
There’s b u z s I n g that the Cksm~ of ~mmeree, It would Materials Ins. Mr. Haulld, wbe etruction "at omitical lecation~ separately ~ M~ty Ig.

sehool boa~d may decode on the
BUtsreot /~aet on F~anklts Boa- be understatement to say that

said the land wanted by tht ~s funds become available."
commission is west of Vo~sulel The board was i.-~rmed o~ is to be obtained through h~ncl

tsvard, l~re is our reaettsn to the organtsaBon is now dormant. Avenue and north of U.S. High the resignation of Mrs. Shirle} issue and that is still to be an-
that eSoloe .based on Mr. It’s deed~
Stroag’s ~marks: Small, ~wd- With business assuming a way 22, ~d ~ HoudaSle prep.

E. Haellg aa temporary .proha thorized ky the FreehoMers.

ed, ma room for expanslen, na kthg.~tffi¢ stature here, we wauld
erW is near Thompson Avenue lion officer, v~ective April 15. Board Clerk Chester Van Tins

seem to~ athteac tocllittss, like to see the ft’o~ revived,
where there is on overpasf County E~gineer Donald Stlres was authorized to secbre tater-

POOr tsrrabe, trofEe eongeottsn, This time It should be kept free
crossing U.8, 22, mM the board It had approved real bide on a 1D5D automobile

Although the board acceptec by re,oration in September the ior use by the new assistant
and POOr plenntsg, of poilttsal entanglements in or..Mr. Haellg’s ~cummendatt~rwidening of Washington Avenue country agricultural agent an~

der to maintain a proper p~sl.The Board of Educatton m~Iot tto~ in the. community, A non. f~r s~ndy, the landowner tolc in Green Brook Township aa part a stallc~ w~gon for County 4-H
make a choice on the basis of polBleul. C]~mber could exerl The News he would "sell" abe f the County’s 1050 road pro- Agent Theodore BtUm’S use.
sotmd consideration, not one In- sisalS©ant lnflneneu on the let the development cow~an~ ram, Contraofs were awarded to
tended p~£marlly to placate real- Township. "argue it ~" with the C~nnt~ This was U~ at~wer to the Supreme Petroleum Company
dents in tl~ lower end. , . , if he could reach no agreement Township Con~mlttee ~fnich exo of New Jersey, to furnish a

Maybe the referendum wSI be There is a strong poeslblL(ty The board referred to its le pressed concern because Corn- year’s supply of gasoline at $0½
detested ff the heavy vote in that Franklin may salvage some g slat ve committee a letts] m[tteeman Warren ’ Sweeney percent~ VerRex Sales Corp. ot
our westslm area is not xccom- park aseist~uoe f~m the Corm. cam the County Planning Board had keen told by the board that CaristedL for 1,000 gallons of
medatod by a new seheol on its ty. Although the Somerville on two bills currently ueder sin- the job wasn’t planned this road point at $1.92 a gallon, and
oolleetive doorstep. But the toot ~Bleftalns have exhausted meal dy by the Legislature. One con- year¯

Arrneo Drainage and Metal

~mais~ thot It Is the most sen- of the money appropriated le cerna the need far providing rail Mr. Stires said the misunder- Prnducts of Summit, $3,407 for
sible loeaton, eo~ldoring Our Its million dollar appropriation, transportation, but does not re- standing probably arose from galvanized pipe for Road De-
potenlisl populaSon in 1970. If Franklin remains hlgh on the strict the Port of New York Aa- ~’{e fact that money for the jab partment use.
the voters reject tt, the sehaol priority list =nd the Park’Com.
board shou~ not oapltotsts but mtsstsn realizes that the TO~
oonttsue to offer the Identicul ship can hardly be neglected.
sits until F~snkltsBes awaken As we reported last week, th,

~ ~ .~.tO the futw’e needs of the ecru- County may mul~ a token oftsl
mtmlty, for several acres near Black

If the new school rises on Le- Wefts Mill8 It would require On.
upp Lane, a second high school ’ Ily a few f, houssndde are and
might not be required, Perledis WOUld be art of a p~opoved
expansion coUld care for the In. P
creases in school enm park wh eh the Commlsston It’s time to see

llment woUld create here,
over the next.~e.w.detadee. Several officials must have

Tim
informed the Commission, that Bound Brook¯ to updote the sRuatlen Franktin’~ votes will be needed

reVOlVtsg aro~’id the moves to in future referendums, and a
pat tsd~tnul siltations on brash snub from the Admints- Trust when yoursoft’to $00 acres of municipally-

tar ttsn Bullulng won’t r~urnowned land in the Elizabeth much support at the ~UlL~Avenne sector, ~ lea amnow
The deal we mentioned two __ wife says it’g

weeks ago may not motertsllse. NAMED TO IlALES CLUB
This wts the deal in wines one Lawrence W, Cherry of Frank-
Somerset gent said h .... pre- liu Park has bee ..... d to time to get
pared to stack cash on the /able r~emhership in the 1958 Star
for the acreage, The snag is Club af the New York L~ts lnsur-
this: a ~ ~t of thin mnulel- anee Compnny for outstanding

a new carpal property " is tstermtsgled sales records last year.

PHARMACY E.nkfinancing is the thriftier way to buy an auto on the
monthly time-payment plan. Get your auto loan at Bound

Wi]l Brook Trash the bank that can serve your family in do many

Pick-up a Deliver ntor~..y..

your ,

, Prescriptions BOUND BROOK
At No Extra Cha~e¯ -..,.I1 TRUSTCOMPANY

KI 5-8800 I[ o.,. t t -
712 HAMILTON ST’ I_~ Tr.stCompanyl I " FRANKLINTOWNSHIP= I

TWSP, " ~ / t
Hamll~ilStr~tetSalsrAvs. !

.... ¯ I I . ’1 sou~o a.oox, !I
. DAILY 0 !i~ SUNDAy I .~ . 223Eagt Maln Street " ~I

8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 9 A.M. T0 10 P.M.
wnatyserpws
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P~]t’4 ": , ¯ THIn FRANKI~IH N2gWft~ItECO~D ¯ ~tU88DAY,~te, 41~O

......... , .... ’ II If’ . rqemhe~ erie thing, in’. eonelu* of the Sbrary asscelati~ take know that onp of ,e~t~ lead~

~h~ .’J]~all IIPreslde.t of the U.8. there 18 thei, thank. ,’~d ~gEP~edaU0g denee,’ed.exp~ssed ~ that edi-
¯

" " I a new eabine There ere no for this gift ti~m ~ munlclpsl, torinl., in our fl’alernal group, Be"" " ~ holdovers in soma very big’ pc- l~v to help os l:~Wvldg more and assured that we wSl e~deavor "-
better ltbrgw serv!~es for our to prove worthy o~ such high re*maria era, but in f6ur eases aSions, such aa See, of State, A~-A Rebuttal

did gr~ ohan
rsorme] think PrankSn will survive with-

~dLtor, The News-accord: ma~t of the beraonne was chang- torney G~nerat, eta. and the growing community, gard~

The whirh country survtves very weU. 1 The Sbrery formally opan~d
I feel tho4 the colu.,_r~,, by ed.

ane exception Jehn DeCiceo
Les Aronow, in last week s pa- t ge pe n Sa doors 0~t

March 18, 1958, Exalted Ruler
l~ert deeeaves an ~swer. Mr was the L~s Angeles Dodgers out the services of men wh with $,000 boobs on the shelves, I.odge No. ~119
An~new’s editorial sounds rea- and they stud "with their "old have served a little over a year We now haw appro~dm~ly
8enable, but after being read ~s" and went from 2nd to ?th and not very gtoriously. 3,500 volumeD, which include P]ants of the Heath famUy~

closely, I find [t has many Loop- place, The eow.parison which I I~eorge Consovoy ad~B and Juvenile fiction and rhododendrons, afede~ end

prefer to make ]s ~ur~parL~gI~oles, non-fiotion, pJelure-hooka for i $~eh -- s e l d O m fleod ~0 be

I’ll 81art with tha statemen’ our goverr~r~e~l to that o| a cot- (Hditor’s Note: Mr, Coilso- the yo~ger children reference;pruned. Just remove dead or

that the Caunel) wSl "select POraBc~. We are. all stoekhotth vey’s flnal quotatica was ineor- books and a )arge rental co]lee-’, broken twlgr.

manager In whon’~ naive eandL era in Franklin and the election rear. "It may be ~mfortunate If tins of the present best sellers,I

dat~ have demanded expert- for the Council is certain1 the choice of experienced men The Itbrary is open five days

etlce and training." Vt~ethel equivalent to the election of is of thln quallty," it actually a week and Is m~dmed by dad[-

halve v,r not, l’m sure the Corm bosld of directors, The ineurr read, Implying a decision frort’t cared volUnleers, who gladly

ei of nine dedicated people wg bents must produce their re- the voters on this subJeot, give up a few hours of their day

select the best qualified mann cords. These records are ,tndied Los defends h~ knowledge of so thai you may take advantage P.A S.P.Sf~
ser that the Tow’~ship can af by the shareholders end these baseball and reminds Mr. Conso. of tile library’s services, These

~ced. However, there is one in- men ere re elected or deFeate~ [ roy th~tt one such ,trsneplanl~d service8 are Gvail~ble, without
eum~ent, nctnalve, who expeet~ on their re~ord. The r~ord ~]frsneh,~e, the. Milwaukee eharge, to any reaident of Frmdc-

]at year is open. The meeting~ Brevet, sold ~ soul for an lin Township¯
to hire a "dictator," as he ws~

tore t y p ty , ¯ . cult time when we must be well

~AT, and SLI’N,
JUSt year were a public dLsgrace experlenced second base.an Tad ~0re ~ ever wequoted after the fast e]eeBon
How ion can beard of di and ss a resu won the pennan , .aY’ . ’ ’ ’ AprR 18-19Hc~vever if we all ~ead the arfi, g mxy - . hoe m a comphcated and dfffi.
tee Jag it the ub e ae eat year And f na ly we sub- .

tie (written by Lea) on the eros1 .... e--o.r of vet. hohly.t.o who.,__r__ .... sur--page nf the paper, we will fine
BUes no en wha was gc~ for] before a grand piano has better] ~X.s a democratic nation we de

that he writes, after investiga ,
I ’ " OPl~rtunity oF hoO0mlRg a eort- , Bergl~tt~ Sttrgelts

tins, that the new Council wi]: the corporal on bu or t their Per- , .ce~d on knowledge as we never
beve tee full re~I~3nsibility c~ ~ona] feelings toward one an- eert pinFost than a FAsn who~ have before. We cannot afford

~z~sisOc4~ Oze ~arter Law.] ~ther" This is what the voter dces. n~ .......
one.) ..... try of lam/-mlnd, and, ~ Of the

rflay be naive but not naive ~uet decide, gitthlg e~ the -- cannot afford to have a cem-
enough ~ believe tha~ two men Township Committee does not Ne HmlSe-elea~ing munRy of non-readers¯ This

qtfalRy .... R,a his a0tto ’ . w,s e.h,e on, Town lp to Sixth H pphwho fought this Cotmcil-Mana,
l ’ Edl or, The News-Record a ess

ger plan with every tactic imagJ !hfd qua lfy h~l"~’ One CS]lnO~ 9[t After reading and hearing have the faelliUes necessary to

nahte (and some unJmag[nsh]el In fr°sl of & baby grand piano the argumen~.s pro and COn Fulfill our needs.
.

CjD(,l~i~o0pe ~ Cole?

and showed complete ignorance {or one year and call himself a reference to the eatastro Mrs, Lawrence Gerber,
of it, would be part oF a Counei] concel~ vlat~t, that wilt occur in Frat~klgl Town President, Lazar -- PLUS

Library Associati~
pret the Charier. That would b~ ~unate lhat the cho ce of expert- oil a~.~ume o, e ffice 1 wi~ Three Stoogesreal chaco, enced men "is of this quahty",’slat e that l do n~ approve

We now come to the analogy but we are obligated to elect any radical changes "Silas Marner"

Lea compares baseball to ouz them to provide s balance. This, made. From the Tax A~sesso] Bdltor, The News: CoIHeC]y

transHion of government, I dis. I find hard to buy In other down to the laborer on the In a recent ’Books and Plays’ Tl~gEagrc~ with comparing physical words ....ignore the:i," records and]step of the garbage truer column, .....Barb wrote of t’Silas
SAT, 2:30, 5:2~, 8:21~ability to government stsbility ignore 1he posszbg]ty that they are doing a good job* To dIgmlg~ Marner : A book less suztable

However, I~s ~ knowledge oF will disrupt any peaceful transi-’ anyone of the municipal era- for adolescents lS ha~d te ima- SUN. 1:55, 4:~, 8:00
baseball is thin. TO date there tion for "balance." I personally pIoyees fur POlitical or peraonaligine." As s freshman now read-
have been five franchise lran~ feel that their presence would reasons WOtl]d amolmt to a ca-, lag this book l must’heartily
fers of which only two chang unbalance things. We must

] R T
tastrophe. If, at a future date, agree.

investigation revea]e:d Jneffi- Silas Marner is O
eleney or neglect On the part of! and informative book. 1any individual, that would bc analysis of eharaete~ is of deep
the time and cause for dismis- and ]asting interest We gain sn BOMmi~ ~A ~b~

~ 0~

sa,. msi~hl to ihv pepple and (h,~
NOWTIIRU S&T. APR. 1,Althuugh I am a candidate for IJnl;S of Rs%kloe. We aLso

public office ] do not consider IUal p.npie do ROD’STEIGER
this a pt)lilieal loller. Win or:lhe pevple in -- As --

~
TARA GOLF GREENS ~,,~ ~he o,~n~on ~s mi ....... ],re .n~ real,

eldzenvflhe Township. :lfauhs and their high paints ~J Capone
Mary Ann Evans hsd a sIyl~

¯ 9 HOLE gHORT GOLF COURSE VerYEd. lrUlYF. VoorheesY°UrS’land Way all her own, nd r~ -- A]~0 --

¯ 18 HOLE MINIATURE COU]~SE -- ;of rny friends agree that Arson For Hire
¯ 30 UNI~ DRIVINO FeANGE Edihv. The News-Record i book is a very interesting add
¯ OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK A mileslonc in lhe history bf el~ter~aming i,ne. STARTS SUN, APR, 19

Franklin Township was observed ., Edward Malberg

RT. 27 (Somerset St.)
,as~ Week when the far-sighted- Neshanie

Between New Brunswick and o~ ss of our lawn fathers impe]l-~
Kendall Park ed them to give land Iv tile Ma. The Elks Ledge

o ’~,
EH 7=828~

driine E. Lazar Memorial Li-Editor, The News:
braJ’y for buJldmg puz’l~cses. ’ Let me luke this opporlunil’,

The officers and all members Io thank yvu on b~,half of rr "

. ~--" ~-~ . .: . - . . [and my brather Elks for the ex,

’
ill

’]ceIl,.,nt artictc which appeared

[g

I ,,. y-,u" editorial page of March;

DANCING O0n’ ""0u ,i 112~ It is indecd gratifyklg 1~

MARTIN...use our Sow ., B n, DIMEVERY~AT.NIGHT TELEPHONEo.llod h,,e Yoo w.,. RIOKYNiH 
in our n/’w/y

DELIVERY
Plugglug m" RedrIEing

~a,n Micale’s Pro Shop
~1~

vnhwged b.Uroom SERVICE . ~o..,, ,,. ~, ~.,,~
~ew BZ’uhswlek 0 p ~1~ nit ely ~ 9 ~.o~

SAT., APR. 18 Wo~h, th~,~ ~DI~,~Lr~
TEMPO KINGS ~om o.r ~omeistese]ectiond -’~EE°g el.,
OtlCHESTRA
Cnm[n~ Att~rtton DELIVERY "~’~ ¢’~’gAT,, APRIL ~ ~[

~ 5-9~76 ~" HYNNEI
"THE/0URNEYa.&qe

WE CATER TO ~’~
Weddtngs ~ Banquet8 ~ hoeiaJ Parties

Be/eels -- Pienle~ -- Factory or Office Outing POPULAR BRANDg

Call FL 9.5601 - EL 6.7109 ~z~R ̄ wing ̄  xaq~o~

FI~EE PARKING COLD gooA
_ ~e’ Available

FALCON CAMP *:
Just off Rt. 206 S, eu so~grr

(~m.off at 8hell 8/~flon)
At 17





..... P.~e ’ ....... ,~-iv~e* I . ?~ g,~aNXLZ~ NEWS,RElOaD , ~mtm}^v~xpm~ ~ ~_~
’ W~t~es ar~ ~ e~e~ed tn

"ynch: ’L CYO’s .atholicAthleteofYea " I-H Clubs Enter ~re peter Clerlco, David Nelson

r jm"ro’e-- and ..ao o.oo.Members cl the pz~gross]ve
Farmers Poultry Club of

[: Entries have been i’eeclvo~ Branchburg ~ntered in the Phna-
Iur S, crn~ ~3~t~ 4.H pouErl 8~ progt’~1 are Dougl~ FJa-
projects, war, John and AUen Harbatug,

The ’nine-week prograrq will Naecee Frederlcks, Charles and
he climaxed in June at final Elmer Van Arsdabn Withsm
judathg by the New Jersey De- Morris and Sophie WI]h.
partment of Agrioalture in Ft’on~* the Wa~lie8 ~tad S’l°°d’
Flemingt om AVlhur Stryker.

C h a r I e a Van Arsdalc nt Sheep(old. Hart and Mork

Bron~bhurg, wha well the M°ster~°n Of Ntlr~h B[’a[lch utnd
"Chicken of TomurnJw" c.ntcst Etmdal) Westervelt of Hlllsbor-
h~ ~g58, t8 u~t o+ contestant this hugh,
year, Howov/.r, Arthtn’ Bermnn,

Faqr "Leaf Claver Club oi -

champion in 1057 and runnerup
Branchburg, Eanald Freund+

in t958, is mm of I0 Franklin
Edward Kelly and Thomas Pra-
sek.

TownJhip Poultry Club merW South Branch Dairy, Richard
bars entered thls year¯ Nor~ and Angels AlgarottL

Others in the club competthg New Center Dairy, Frank and
Gunner A:ndersrm, Cr~Lg Joseph ?iskorowski and David

and Richntxi Brown, Melanie K, and James T. Auten.
Farhy, Richard Gilnnu’c, Na- Sklllman Dairy, Fred Voof
omi t4nd Natha~ic[ ~ o n d o n~ hoes,
Fl+auh Sthraw~ and Abner Taub.

Entered from the Pt’vgressive GRECO NAMED TO HEAD
Farmers of Branchburg are REFERENDUM GROUP

ISw[fPhot~’ p}hx~ee ~redor[eb~. ]~[mer+Van

AWARDS presented at Sunday’s eye Sports ]Sight in Christ the King Cburoh audttorthm are Aradate and John E Welzeh Anthony Grace of Watchnng
has been rimmed chairman

displayed by seleCted mousers of the Biddy and lanier teams. I~om left in front are d~leph Jaw- From the HilIsborough wattIe~ the Somerset CotmW Citizens
poky, d~seph pthttz:/k, the Ray. James McConneli, aSvi~oe, Wallace KzeD and Thomas M~dlnewekLsad Shoed are Morris Hath~e-

In back, Ronald Sheba ~bemas Dlaslak and FrsnS Swinitb.
witz, David Ko~s, John Tieider C~mmitteenitie~, an t0~Organ[Z~iLOn~’~[xege DP~T~urging

approval of a $8d,800,000 college
Bound B~aok took the third placee’ormer Notre Dame Univer-

Somerset. County Sheepfold-- Ib°nd referendum izt the Nov. 3

sity halthaoh Dick Lyneh W~,a ~,ward. EO CALL FOR INDUCTION John Farhy of Franklin an~ ~eneral Electlon. Mr. Greed ishonored Sunday as the Bauer- St, Joseph’s of Bound Braoh PLANNED D13RING MAY Frank and Dorothy Kondratki president of the Somerset Coun-sel County eye’S "Catholic Ath- wan the Junior Eastern D v - , ¯ nf Hllissoro~gh.
sloe Dtle and st. Jos P . .le~o of the Year," A resident ot ¯ h s of Lees Board 40 m Somcr~; c ty Bdueation Association,

Somerset Hills in Franklin Narth PairrDeld was lhrd
wall rec~xve nocalltor mductl~r Enteced in the PutI~t.-Kearing --=

" ’ - " c~mpetiti~n from the FranklinI In 1624, Cornelius Von Dte’t~*Township, the youth whose his-
toTheEt, cheerleaders’Mary,s ofBoundawardBrook.Went

May,el mditarYit has bee~drafteesa~0~ouneed.dtwmPoultry Club are Gunner Ander- bel, a HolLander, invented the
torlc touchdown handed Okla- son, Craig and Eichard Brown, l [[psi submarine. It was oar pro-
home its f~rsl d~e~l in ~g games Frank Sthrava and Abner Tat~b. palled and capable of submerg.
.... pied a plaque signifying the

~..aO
~.~. Pay O.t/l Members oi the Hillsborough in~ in 15 feet.roo.n+nottb ......d ....IColllmunlon Breakfast oi’ the of e

gsnizaDon. ’.n +,g,ng ,ha p o.ntoDon, For Lighting Fires,he Boy¯ Dooa,d J..e,.y.d,re+ FIGHT "
tar O[ the Cathffile ~’ouD3 ()rgai’l ¯ *
tzarina, praised the footballer’~

Without Pernuts
ou+nd,n+b,m out+°"’ "o+e"t but

CANCER
singled as Catholic[ F<dl~wiag a reeeat warning
geutleman.*" . ’that heavy penallies Would ’de

serving in the ~ignal Durps at Municip;,l Cnull. A bench w0r-
F~rt ~,~o~n~u~xtb. As ~ ~/el%~r: t.tu/~ ~:a~ i~ed ~ot a fourth vJ-I .
of the loft’s ba~lkelba[I team he a[un,r wh(, failed tt, appear,
i~ c,~aehed by former major Dan el R~ed of Amwell Road.
It.ague baseball pIayer George and Duffy Sta~eisky of .304 MaR- !
"MuNF’ Hans. who’was one of. uoha A%enue %.L.rO ~ound guBty
6~’veJ’al prominent sp<,rt$ figuresI of igniting open fires without
ot the breakfast.I peJ~nits and were fined $20 each+

P¢’iel" f~urlesimo, dlreL"tr, r cd! Elijah Sw.ain of Pine ~ re~ ~vf~s
athleIic:~ at Scrantou Ulliver~ity., fined $10. Stereo Teringer of!
v,as th,+ nlahl ~])ectkor H(, v.,a~’Hi/;hhtnd :\x~:.ue fa~!rd In ap-.
intrnduoed by Jrrrv Maline,! peal" (o answer t~n a charge filedi
St. Pc, tea’s ColleR¢. a I Ih I e t i ¢ by Richard Miller+ assistant
coach, wh<~ ala<l served ¢,s toast*iehief of lhe Community Volun-
master 10sl ~ear. ~l/.er IPiz’P (’(~nlpany

T e a In s oP Chrisl the Kin{I l’rallee "V~clntians
Church, Manville. clahned lhrcel Ma~islraR Mayn also with-i

Ir~ph es a~v rdod n bask , ha , drew the" cena¢,s , bree mo-I
leagues sponsored by the CYO. Iorisls faund ~uilIV oi careless!

this Winter. The church’s s~nlorI driving ~and speeding,

team was honured as ~hampion Willard Gone Y ane tta Of
of its circuit; the ~uni~r teami Bound Break lost his license for
reeelved a trophy os runnerup 30 days niter he was convicted
in the Eastern Division of its nf pOSSIDg on a curve and for~- ~’
’eag ..... d the eggroh’s Biddy ing "n°(b°r ~’e}lJc]e °f’ the r°nd with a Checkup
Icam wss feted aa champion ofl A c=lre]esa dr3vblg eonvJctio~
i,s ~.~. ,lcosl ^nd,~w Skreenoek of N,,~ .,~..,,,,W ..-* I~t~o,~le

A trophy tor winning the’Brunswick his license for IE ~[[|][~[ ~ qaim.g |~e~ ~ ~.

championship of the Weslernldays and a title of $15, A 10-day / ~, .
Division in the Junior League suspension was given to dohr /~ It
was presented to S Joseph’s Mack of Somerville /or speed[. ~ .£~ It
Church earn of Easi millstone, Ing. / ~..0,;,~. ~tt~ ~ -

.... bed by Peter Huinlnk, BiD In other cases, Richard Pri¢e /,¢~ ~’~,’~"’,.¢ [. ’ ~ It
Allen end Torr~ Puchak 21 of New Brunswick was fount / ’~,~l;~- .~’a- + .~1~" ,~ ~ .

and Edward Lehlda, reeelved a Be phmd gmiltY and wna fined, " ~.~L \ ~..,~ "~’~. ~’T’’~" } ~ t,~a,+’-
second ....place trophy and St MS oth of $+1~ ~ry’scbur+ o,++,e+,. Afthoof,,++osio,,i.d̄ J ,
++-.+++,o++i++++++.o’+-placei Team coaches were Mike Brunswick for careless driv~g;
Papal, Charles Eiska, Daniel Gone Keller of Princeton was
Washn and John KoharkL Both fined $10 for falhtre to have hi~
clubs were in the Wealerl~ DivI- c~r thM~C~, ~d i~nS ~vt- . ’
Eoa. " ]olati~+ eo~t +ose~ S~dm,~ at ¯ + " Space contributed

In thB,SenloP F.eagu~, St.lmerkgfe¥ Heights ~+qd,’{WiHJam’

. " " ". ,’" -’~uhlle ~larv~e " "I
Ann’s tie/anted for ~a ~lfte ths{ WalkeP of 8omervUld $~Juad’ll0/ , , , + ¯ , -- ....... --

¯ a p~yo[t go,me ~v th Christ thei respective.~v, .. A.~- tKthC, Was accident el n se¢~d-I + ..... r / I II~W



Activity on ~,~v’~ te,.~m, ,~. ~.t~ ~0~UrMnR al
atlas members ~vtil bo stationed
in four neighborhood bualnea~At Lazar Library store. ~0 .ceo~t sohscrl~l~,~-- Plan To Be Hdd
market, Lorraine’s Nears]tinss~d Tow~ip ~h,~’~o,. o.oo-. ,,--..-. ~.r Coun,a A~on(Conqlrmed from Page I) Hamilton Street,

Talk 8erie About Our Schools’ i~or each one-year subscrip-
tion costing $2.~0, The lqews-

by Paul Woedrtog and "Oene~’a Be,cord will give the library $I,
Education in a Free Society? For a two-year subscription,

Mrs. William S. Faichurs! which costs $4.5B. the Ilhrary Closkc~y was elected vlce-ohair-
rr~ll to succeed Marga° Upton.

president of the Frard~lLn Club-- will receive $1.~.
"Enemy Camp’* by Jerome MoBey from tbe campaign will The decision to walt with plans

Wsldrnan und "Anatomy 0~ a[ hv placed in the assoeinth3n’s WBa suggested by Leonard FLare1-,
Murder." Mystery stories are: treastR’y, Plans are being made mood. who said that it might be
her chief source of relaxation¯ by the associnthln to eun~ruet valueless to proceed since the

Mrs. Katherine McClure. vice- the Township’s first free public Cotomittee has hare~ three

chairman of ~hc, Youth ~uJdanne library, and ]~ecenfly the or#ant- months to serve, i
¯ CoUncil -- "Mt~nlight at ~td-[za~ion purchased lwn municipal- In connection with the authar-~

day" by Sally Carrlgban. ’*The[ ]y-owned Iols on Frankl[o ~ou- tiy’a project, an announcement
Greal Artist" by Jenny ~llis levard for SL each, and the |ram Trenton came Last week
Keyson and "The Family Ir~ AI Mructure will rise on this that Franklin would be Included

Democralic Society" by Joseph land
Kirk Folsom. I

The purpose of National Libra-[
in the metropolitan area.

. ANNUAL ART ~YMPOSIUM Commissioner. Salvatare BOB-
ry Week zs to eaeoorage read-[

lag, and trrost of these currenVSATURDAY AT DOUGLASS
1crape of the New Jersey
h~’~alen| of CONPVBtiog and~

¯ books are avnilahle at the tibJa- The annual art sympoaium Economic Develdpment said:,
~’y at a two-cent a day re°(al.and exhibition of the New Jer-:that the $ItlL00g survey will be
charge, soy State Federation of Womz:n’s under aken in CO° unction with (~ffP~oto)
Subscription Dries Clubs will be held Saturday at Rutgers U]tiversity.

AT’:rOR~EY GENERAL David D. IAl~t~an chats with two Sere-
Also of great lmpor~anee fl~o~e Douglass College of Hutgers It ~Jll be a ~oint ef£ort ¢4 the ersef Democrn~s seeking nominations 10 TResday’s PrimarY. ~lorg~

days among member~ of the It- University, Memhers of the 387 State’l Planning Bureau of the ghamy, left, running tar the Assembly~ and orace Gttrisl¢, a Free-
brary associalion is the sub clubs n the federation have de a" - p rtment Rutsera 4acuity holder ¢~dtdato.
seription drive being conducted been ll~vited to suto~ti works add and students and State atld local

¯ in c¢oJunelion with The Frank- see art demonstrations hy mere- housing agencies, available ~osts will be decided tration,
lin Newf~Rec-ord. hers of the art f~c~tfy o~ the ’"l~e inientlon of the survey in November’s General Nle~tion. I A str~ng Democratic vote i~

Today and tomorrow" from 7 womeJ~’S college, is to find out where renewal Is The last time the Democral~,Franklin Township was urged
necessary and how local, 8tare controlled the Senate wa~l in.by Mr, Shamy, "#he called upon
and Federal governments can 9 2. when Woodrow Wilson left members to work for the ~rin-
better cooperate to get th~ Job Trenton for the White House¯ clpios and philosophy of the
done tagter arid more econol~ll- Mr. Furman urged support’Democratic party.

COMMUIION DRESSES ate st~ch a situation and pave stand of his opPOnent, State See-
the way fur %he Governor’s can- ator Wil|iam Ozzard, that tax

didact, I~eVeBUB from a revision in NewC D Test Will Be ~o~ tha. ~ .~o, attend-Jersey’stax structure should
ed the Primary rally MoBdaylbe dedicated fur school purp~-

and SUITS Held TomorrownightintheHa~lltonFarkHati sea,
honoring Freeholder candldate I He contended that this would
Grace Gurisle, Assembly candJ r e q ~ I r e referendun~ and a

date George Shatt%y and ~tate[Chanae in the State conatito.tior.(Continued from Page it)
Senate candidate William 8uth-~and added that he favored an

children will be moved from erland, nil seeking Derti0erat[n I increase in State aid to districtS
their ~lass roo~t~ al the sound- nominu!ions In Tuesday’s Pri- to paPal]el the rise in taxe|.
tag af the Take Cover and WiD rn~,. I Mrn, Veronica Staler Ja presi-
be lead to nearby shelter areas. M r ¯ " s ¯ dent of the Women’s Club and~1~ GU ]~]C ~Dr~d the deft- . . ,

¯ , once ~tgaln We &t~e Civil Defei~se ~taff level eel- eiencics of the a l-Republican! William Hughes IS Men s Club
sl~owl~g a large ~leCtioll unteel’~ will assemble at their Board of Ft’eeholders and saidlpresident

respective caner0] centers at!if elected she would ses to ili ~ " ..... ~-----of greases and suits. Make
It:dO in preparatlon for I~perlthat ir~portant matters are ncti %" ~E]~YE~ t~ ,~O~

the Centre Shoppe ye~r problems created by an ertemyl’,acknowledged end filed." SheI
FURL UILS--Kt~ROSEN~

headquarters fl~r all regtb attack on the nation. Hew Jer- cited the widening of Et~sten! Oil Burners InstalJed
sey Will be confronted with four!Avenue as one Frar*klin proh-!

In t l on aeee~sories--~@t’ mock bomb bursts, lem’ which had been left trout- ~88NewHnmlllOaBrunnwiekgt..

~,, co~umunien. In Salem County, a two r~ega- lended by the County Adunini~- reel. Kllm~r 5-84~
ton bomb strike is set at the
Deepwater Intersection Reut~

1 49 and *.he Delaware Memorial H.&EO~D ~vsmzl~ ~. ~. CH 7-1939

" Bridge appr°ach; in M’rcer Ir
~J~tt~J~’~" h ’| ~County, there will be a one meg-’

stn~ burst in West Wbldsar:
Townahip on Rnute 1 at the car. t~ul~ s~

I Penns Neck Traffic Circle; in N*,# l~ru~wl~

P/~rrnn Counly~ a one megston

near the Toll Bridge; and in
~nrris Counl~, a one megaton
aur~st in Mv~Hstk~wtt ~t th~ ln-
tersection of Houtes 202 und 2A.

~h1[g the2 ~t~H~ive gxc~CiSe
..UnS h]to ]~id~.~un~T/~er bl four
phase& the public Is rcquirud to
act o~.]y during ~he few hours ’ " ¯ lID

Mr. Dignao sald*
sUITS

=

$1S.98 Meyner. Running
@ Tb. ~rompt ,fld preds. ~or~pound~ng nf pro"
scripgons is our primary interest. Skilled p~r-

Forlrt .. ____.____rr,j~.||r|~l~.,][]ty ..... I and amp1*, stocks perm’ ..... fill ,~,’y

prescriptinn ~ithout delay, And our practice of

t...~,hio ~.to,.. :urmau Declares fmsiiivedouhle’ebeddngeach¢°mp°uedings’ePlS’°Urpro¢m.~:lon, Try .s next ,i.e.

tro~

$S.9S " t~in.. ,r. ~ago ,, Ab.to ~., ~o, ~o dot:,~to.dLearn out Efficient
Mr.~y th’Furman.’"

~.o.to, o~pinto~
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

.- CENTRE SHOPPE "’~sense., the~ CALL
~ovePnnr ~Bd ~es

Cloth~ |or t~e Entire Ftlally the rim for the grealdency~" he

CH - 1939
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"It’s the talk of ..

Franklin Township"

WHEN ,YOU SUBSCRIBETO

NE The Franklin -.,

WS-RECORD

$1.00
WILL BE DONATED

TO THE

LAZAR
MEMORIAL
LIBRARY

For only $2.50 you will receive 52 issues

of The Franklin News-Record... giving

You c o m p I e t e news coverage of

Franklin Township... and the Madeline

E. Lazar Memorial Library Association

will receive $1.00 to help build a free

public library for Franklin Towmhip.

::/)~Thc.8 Franklin : ~ : ~ ii: !~,~i!~i NE -RECORD".:’:





~AO~ 10 " TEI~ ~RAZ;K~ZN ~WW$-$~¢On~t Ta~mSDAY, A~tU, re, t~t

Psychology Works in the Playpen f° th° ;.hla o, ieey Fr--h
the vhidren placed in it. Wetllda’t It hdt wontle~ t0

¯ You may be able to help your Dr, lqMrgays envision8 the day ~ ̄  ~teee of pie ILXw the kilt]
baby ~oarease hLs JnteWgence wbe. Ltmrenin wilbo abiein buy erYOtwknaginttl~telkYctl~t~tttt/e?
while he plays, believed a DOt~g. playpens equipped along the * * *
lass College psychoiegy profes- lines of his test device, and We have a elate Ue Wl~i

9aa la cf Tibet, ~’helas ts the l~dsor, place their children in them ra- e :~kj oezs ~s ~ lau4 ~
To test his contention, Dr. ther than in the regular ~vpe.

Donald Forgnys has built a spa.

BUt tn the meaatLme, Dr, ~er- the }’ak-yal¢, e ¯

eially-equipped, over-sized piny- gays loa staunch advocate of ~ bY the eondld0n ~4[
pet% and is beginning to system-

giving young children a chance It0me 0| the g~I~ on the t0s~
atieally test its effects on 9- to see as much of the world as

j ~j~_~T~==~iml~̄ffOOd~ ’ ’
month tn 3-year~Id children,

possible. He advises parents to
ii~ g,Y

*

He is atten~ptlng to show that take their chRdren, from age ~tr~[1..~
the child who has a variety of six months up, with thefO, as

aensor~ impressions While very mar~ places aa Dosginle.

young, vnll grow up to be mare "When a child in a playpen,
intelligent than the child whose confined with only the settle
world el experience is limited¯ few ~ys day after day~ gets

’¯Thole i’~ no Possibility that fretful, psrenin rarely think of !

this ~adget can dn any harm," the fact that he may be Just q~in a few ~s th~tzld.’b
Dr. F "~ave SAYS, "arid it is pieth bored," Dr. Forgsys ezra°ted ~e~ caries° driving,

- m t, *
~ihcly that it will help the.~e chil- notes.

A stickler ~et ~oc~l writing ~t
dren tawsrd a higher IQ." His "&nd boredom in a baby, re- It/e)Jow who m~o~ fswet t~
own two year old daughter is one thor than being just annoying,

takes In 8p0~ln{[ th, an ~’o~ d~,
of the lest subjects, may have serious effects on his

The playpen¯ which Dr. Fur- futuYe intelLigence and personal-; Thedlffereneebetweenaehe~p
refers (v jnklngIy ~s "the ~,y. ]t may be difficult for pa-... -w,u,*e~atet~a~d ~atlethrbifYtYw~r~l~

gays
rent~ to take their childrenl weasels OU~ of~¯ Lt~ ~’"baby sitter," is
with them and t.o allow them to resttttraut Cheek7"cldng

equipped wlth various devices
which, ~hen the baby touches see, he~r and feel aa mfmy dif.I
them, turn on sot ads, s a ~ llght~ ferent things as Is safe~ but

flashing and move textured ms- fhcre are deffrdte long rim ad.,’dANDiNG SCROLL WORK
terials to where tile baby can vantt~ges," he ootaeludea. Sandlad scroll work ia ~asy
touch them. In short, it gives" when the sandpaper is first
the child a wide variety of sen.

dia~ Of the curve to be’sanded.

Care that did not have the wrapped around a heavy dowel.
right-of.way injured 808,400 emd Of court, the diamtez at the "-tory Jrnpre~ions.

Dr. Forgays notes that nu- FUTURE GENIU8? -- Tln~ 3carny Fort~ys Is fascinated by the killed $,890 persons on U.S. high- dowel will depend upon the ra-
rnerous studies have shown that flgahlnl[ light in the oversized plaype~ lrtv~tind by he." father~ Dr. Ways in 10fig¯
test animals raised in a inhere- Dottald Fer~tl, s. He wateh~ htteatl~ as his twe-year-eld ~hthr --
to.r:/ cage, where their contact plays ~ the devise, whch bit hopes w J m~ke ehldt-~ brtghter ..... ~ ..... ~’-"-- --
W~th the world la limited, never " ~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- -- ~ -..... intelli* ta, the.or. ed ..... =J6"p S/" d tmin siluations where they get a Because of these and ethel sory stimulation have on them,

perienee, that ch~lnge, in itself, is ~ vita~ changes can be scienUflalU]y
chance te have a variety of °:~ studies, Dr. Fergays believer in circumstances where the an

And, these tests show’, It lalYactor ~n ]eaz~r)g, sad that f~
eoniro]led and where nO harm

when the animal is very younglmor0 sensory changes .n, ann eorlxe to the ohild ....

B h" ida
that his environment matters young organism exPeriences, The ~bert-range effects of the
most. Those snimals who are th ..... inteWgent .... Ube[, pen. he expeeLs, wthbethat the ~eO0 0
restricted while ~otmg ~everlt° be. , children tested will ]earn tc me- ¯

make up the intelligence differ-[ I~y placing babies In his play nlpuinie the gadgets in order to
......... if they are inter pen Dr. Forgays w lU be nbin tc experience sensory change The

-- ~’h
----~qL ____~Jplaced in better surroundings.[study the effects changes in sen. long range resulte he hopes ~

MILK
To The Penny

CHANCES ARE
Y~DU CAN CUT OFF

$150 MORE OF
THAT CAR

Yes, ytm rosy be able ~o sere $75 to
$150 if you use State Farm’° famous
"B~nk Pien" for Auto Fi~l;cing.
Here’s how tiffs plan euin cost~: First~
on ]ow bank tales, Second, on r~.
bottom insurance costs, and third, on En ey the flesh, ~ull bodied
the car itheif by ~ecomlng a cash flavo~o our ow-falsklmmed
buyer. ’Phou~nds of e~r buyers every
~,ear take advantage of these savings milk * . , rich in proteins,
through the State Farm "Bank Plan ¢c[ci~m ~ad minsrols

~efore you buy any new or used ear, When you’re dieting, you
getallthefactsaboutthisremarkab]e need milk for health and
"Bank Plan". YmtrStoin Farm agent vitality, Get the fresh "

I&lmmed milk habit , , . u
4

~vlllbel[ladtOmake~heartangementh’ gla~l e half hour b~om
raeehlme help* to curb yow

HI L K
Arthur L. Skaar Brock°tale Creamery

900 S. Main St. Manville " BA 5.2110
’ RA5.4713 * ¯ * . ,



EVERY ARTICLE MARKED DOWN IN PLAIN SALE PRICE FIGURES 11~e b~+t ti,.e to b.y
]is’ whe, t~ you fiud tile

J "all’" C " dS f If +’best buy. Fhqt s inust apart~ ~sting, omelnan ee oryourse Thrdty’s ,nighti~
¯ ¥T ~ I,l~qll ¯ ~ 1I’~¯ ’ ~ vy - [ Almlversary Sale..

were IlnrowmgUuri~ggest Fatty let- - -IF-~~
i ~’~ =~ ~ - ’ ........ -- , ........................ !e ........ :’:" ,i Wool BleRel Rugs

9giz Axmhu~ter Rug in
Your Choice of Patterns

and (Mlom.

Save $25. $1996

Oeeaslonal Tables

Pc. Modern Suite 4-Pc. Foam Rubber 3-Pc. Modern Suite $ S-Pc. Blonde Oak $~,...~°..,- ’139Pe~pe.., Re,,$~,,. $119 c+~ o, °0..~129 ~ope. ooub,.~ .... 189Dreaser~ Cheat and Cbea~tand Bookcase
Bookcase Bed~ Walnut Bed, Reg, $,?,89.

3.Pc. Nylo~ Oovered $ or Grey, Peg. $2x~.
Kroehter Made Sofa{Lfl Foam Rubber Sofa 249 $-Fe. SweaI~I’M~d~ S-Pc.M.acrn hove ${~
bar. Pelt. $2~9. Mrs. Drc~er, C]lest ~rm~er, unest anu

Bookcase Bed. Save SILO. Limed Oak, Walnut orand Bed.~u.~Re. $9.49. Mahogany Step, CocktailLarge Early A~erlran3-Pc. EarIyAmerie~ $129 Wifiged Baek, Rubhal.a.. Maple Suite, Large |U7 SnJ|e, Large D--er, 229
Rock Maple $ u i t e Cushioned Sofa. Dr~er, Mirror. Chest $~9~
Reg. $209. Reg. $~19. and Bed. Reg. $189. Chest ~nd Red. Reg. $319. Save 50%. 7

Modern Lamps

Shining
Chrome

Reg. $69.95 Table and 4 Chai~s
Formlc~ ToP---Duran Covered Sa)]~95

6 Chali’s and Large Table $~t~95
All 7 Pieees--Reg. $139.9~ ~][ P.eautlfully Styled with
9 PC. Dlnette---38"x72" Table ~at~$ Brags, Wood and China
and $ Chait~ -- Keg, $189.95 -~ B~ex.

Reg. ~/’.95 ~-Pe, Su[le,
$t995

$595
Formica Table Top, 4 Rubber From

Atq)lianees

Terrific Bargatnsl Closing out all Summer furniture, Fohling ~~
The Best in Good Clinics, Chaise Lounges, C,41iders, Metal Chairs
Looks and Comfort [

Superior Quality!! amt Rockers, Beach Umbrellas, ’faMes, Etc.
8eg’."$?9.O~’Sofa Bed $ 95 Reg. t~9.95 lnne~--s~-~ing$~’~~-.°~ ~,o~ .......49 Mat,.orRe...~. 19 SAVE UP TO 50%
Reg. $~19,00 Lawson $
Hideaway wRh Mattrem ~]9 Reg, ,69.9~ Ortho $ ’5

Nylon Covered Hide. $~e .Spring. and Elect,in Rang, at hi,
away Sofa,~bi0er

Red--Completepeg’ ,79.95 Hull,wood $~00
$~g4.OB Metal ,, It~B[7 BeSelgeg’ $,9. Kitchen ,,,9~ ,10 Discount Prices.Cushioned Full Size aa Beg,

Mattre~ Rag, ~09.00 Wardrob~ Large 8[~ Liberal Trade-ll~

BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVE

THRIFTY FURNITUREMART

............ ,too ’



+ pAOR tl YXZ ,F~A~K l, II~ N~W~a~L~ OQ Tt V ~’1~AY; A~RIL fa, ~D

....... +.
tfi :!!+l ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "

¯ . ~,~,~tg We Must.C~ Th s Bridge... /V iD, y,?-O _D l~f~ fj i~n .... . . .....

..- . ¯ N~h Newspel:~rs Inc.
"’. " gdwal~ N~h, Ndltor and Pllhl~hl,
¯ , . Anthony $, Fr~a, Aut~tant IMll~r

boule Y, blown, 8ea~ Mana++e~
This column is prepared" UR¯ ~" "

Office: Olcott Street, Mlddinbush, N, J. ler the supervision ~ the Bar]~l~tored ~ S~°nd Chl~ Matter on JanuIrY 4" Ig55" under the A~i
,insocislion as a public service.

Of March 3, 1879, at the Post CHine gt g~d~eb~ N, $. [t is designed to irdorm hitiseha
Ali llews st~"ld~ lind leRel~ Of ~oam~ellt stthlallffed ~ ~UbI~tlRI~ of their rights, duties and obtl.

mt~t belt" ~0 name ~ addLl’~ ~ ~ ~’l~+ gali0~ Wider 0ur la~ rather
8ingle copies 5¢; 1- y~tr sul~-ilptlov~ $~,~: ~ ve~u-s I~go than to give advice concernld

~eislthonm: Vlkth~ 4-’/0~ R&udolph g.g~Mt specific legal problems. _ _~
-- MIDbLEB-O-SHvffTJ~,, THURS--. APH~

When the Sirens Wail Tomorrow ~oo~mo A cmLff
DespRe the fact that innu~er- Mr. Dignan is not joshing Many times you hear of

least heartening to know thab

coupin who wI take the child c
able Americans do not realize His is a very serious business a relative into their home and
thttt Berlin E]ast and West -- hd ’ "-- a wall take only one corn
is ~r communist enclave, it is at mun st m s8 le or bomber tc bring it up as their own, Suchpeople often fail to go through

our civil prove how nece~ary it Is for formal adoption proceedings.
the men ~s~lble for , ,to ,be perils~ao o~ ,an+ ~er,cao: ~ b~h’a%~f, e nu,, n .oo~li~ .,dnp,o. was .ola ca. o, *.defense are attuned
our time. They are cogniza nt of

g llg uld c°nlfl1°tl law’ It is a right

ti our na the need to be more conscious of created by statute n o barthe dangers contron ng " "v’l I¯ el I Defense regu a one and words, ~ur rules covering adoD
lion, and they take their jobs
seriously¯ AS p~rt of the effort instructions, tier were made by the Legisla-
te keep Americans alert to the The public will participate I11 lure. sines all children are e~n-
potential horrors of intereonti- tomorrow’s exercise, and par- sidered wards of the State. ¯ [
neural nuclear warfare, ll~e sixth ticipetlon means following regu- An adopted child autometioab.

O~ ~O0~.~ & Pll~8 ~ ~NIldry Thi~gg

{
armuld nationwide defense ex- lotions and instructions. Above y assumes he adnp ng pares s’l " ’ " ’
ereise will be conducted tomor- all, remember that the siren’s name and becomes an heir Jt~t "+
.... wall is not a .t~na, to rush ~o as a ,,aturld cmtd, ’pc edop, a Recommended: "The Rivalry"

Thomas S. Dldnan. acting di- your telephone to make a serial child legally, you faust file a pe-
~ector of New Jersey’s Division call. The telephone system is a litton with the court in the caus-
er Civil Defense and Disaster prime communications network ty where the child resides. A c~rio~s fact of theatre life We felt the same way, We had
Control last week summarized for the military and civil defens~
the ~tuation in critical Jones+ forces during an emergency. In The consent of the child’s own s timt an excellent play which decided to pick up ticket~ for a

"At least once a year for the previous years during nation- parents should, if possible, be eeelves fine reviews and pleas, wtatinee, no4 thlnkJng that the
past nine years we published the wide drills, telephone switch- obtained. It Is also necessary to es those who go to sea tt can Wednesday aliernoolt we bead-
same instructions and each lime boards and cireuit~" were over- submit to an investigation by s still languish at the box office, ed for the ciW was that very

the largest part of the public ’ended with calls that should not court-designated
welfare ages-NormanSUeh Is Corwin’sthe stateptayln which.The childrenWednesdaYandafterparentsEasterfrom everyWhen

corner d Co~ectlcut, Longne ected to coro~nit them to bays been made at ~ho~e timed’,
cy.

memory he sad.g
v I’ ~be judge in passir~ upon, the Rivalry" finds itseth Having Is and. Wee chester and New’+ " " co- ~.bove all. don t call the seh~l;~:-;;a’pinoin/too ~ ~e,,-t,o ,nq .....bout your yo.og:~r,¯ ¯ ¯ , pc{man must be satashed that opened on Feb¯ 7 to generally Jersey descend in he r Easter

ance on policemen and ward~J~s I 
Re prohaby know’g more aoout the consent obtained wv~ geRa- favorable reviews t~is drama- f nery on every may e house,

to tell them how end when tol clvS defense procedure than ine, that the adopting paren~ tJzation of the LL’lcoin’Douglds restaurant and theatre between

el V.~iin this rece n tics of you do and his movement~ are are perseus ~ good moral char- debote$ on view in tile Bijou 4Gth and ~0th streets. ]~verya . g ’
~ltth0rlt is gund when authority $~lpervised by leachers fulfilling acler and that they have the limps along from weekend to play we had though of was outy
1{1 ~’al disaster. We m.’dgt de- tar learn about eiv[] detotlse

:iS present, a total relisnee ca~ specific defense me.urea. ~eL~.ssary finllncial ability to weekend on hal~-~mpty houSes, o~ the que~fden. There were no
, be fatal When the badge of an- We should not take Mr, Dig- support the child¯ He must ~in0 Most hJt p aye do th s toward t cke~ to be bad at box off eel, -.
thority {8 al~en~ from the scene nan’s words lightly. We bad bet- Inquire trite the men~l and phy- the end of their runs hut the or flbket agencies. We had notsteal condition of all par ies t~ , the hi of The Rivalry" a~t

the a + n ¯ "The Hlvalry ’ has been mrntmd t~l
vdop a self-relldnce ~nd respmld without delay. Our survival dept., e . ]n pet~slng u~on for Jus" t two mouths. ¯ agen s~ges~ed Like She wo~

the petition, the pararommt con- " man next to us we were notto the signals instinctively to cou g depend upon how well we for "the best ldterests of th~ pressing Jeanne-yards
drama,i Y.~twvive." I learn. , tern o the Court is to provide Were it come esoteric or d~ sort ’

oh d ’! -’+ seemingly devised Just to please’ Exoldleat Pe~ermgnces
Home and Garden " he o. ca ~d annoy andis.ces I The .... for the pinas~

Adoption laws are 8trietly era- he " resent state of affairs we derived from the production.s.oid o, ......go o,~fs ,be. ........ ......d ,he garden-~::Xrou~ga a’~l~7n h.g =,gJ. be ..nde..,.~:bin. *~we~e ,*on. ~arhaps. what
which eo~ine apartment dwell- er.
era near satellite trails, our area For this latest effort to pry- , g p y thg, we . p ay ke The Visit Would keep~ people from it is ItS ida-

iS S growing expanse of private vide pertinent information for meaning people; some ’ were seem more Ukely to excite thatitorleal SUbject. It threatens to
dwellings. Coi~paratlvety few in homemakers (male and female) even told tba hey ~’ere adop - Rind of reaction But "The VJ~- be lictor so~ of st cky pagean or

OUrants,midstand comparatively tow areare landlords for ten- andmaLe),greenwe thumbSagain relied(male heavilyand re- ed and inter have. been deprived, It", o~raced wi~ the magnetin{ 0ver’somberi F o tl r t h-of-drily. .of an lnholrtar~e lioeea~e 4he~r personalities Of Alfred Ltmt and speech. Instead, it I$ a warmly

tenants¯ Itt "the main, this is a,on the expert assistance of fo~ter parents failed to ~ornl~lyt,r..n~ Fontanne ran for a year, ihum°r°us, intel]igent and antes.
r e g io n of homeowners, and,County Agricultural Agent Her- with the adoption lawsJ T~elwell, we suppose this eolddl lion-holding recreation of ¯ a
where there is a home hereabout lold N. Repair and several of the c°urt~ wilt not recogni~ an li~ have been predicted. If th~ ihighly dramatic incident, thai"

there is usually a lawn and a Rangers gxtension Service ape- formal adoption ar¢~ngemeflt. I£unts could turn pieces of tras] : drama having been not onLY Pre"

garden, and often a vegetableiclatists, and as usual their co- like "I Know My Love" and "( lserved but enhanced by the au*
patch. {operator was commendable. TEACHING IN (33LLE(~E Mistress Mine" into hits the~ thor and the actors, By careful-

aottld certainly do the same fm ly editing and rearranging the
Because there is such personae A few days after we published NEW ~OURSE AT BUTGE]~ a drama as wel[-written as +’Tb~ texts of the debates, thoughpride and interest in our homes an "Outdoor Living" supple-

and gardens this newspaper’ment last year, Mr Repair ~nld + A inboratorF course desire< Vt.~it " ichanging the actual w~rds hard-

again publishes a specin[ sup.}us that he had been swarr~ed to acquaint new and prospeetiw A Discovery
[y at all, and by bridgin~ the de~

plement, this one called "Home with telephone cells and written college teaehe~ and admlnistra bates with glimpses of the par-

and Garden." You will find Lt i requests for lesfints and assist- tore with problems Peculiar i(
"The Rivalry ’’ has no namsl tielpants as seer through the

included with today’s issue. We SRC~¯ We hope this latest sup- higher education will be offere¢ as magic as those of the LuRt8 and~.r~tanding eye~ of Mr*

belleve it contains many arli-[plement stimulates as much in- for the first time in this year’~ but one would think that Rich Douglas, Norman Corwin hps
cles and pietureB of inter~t tol tere~t Rutgers University Summel srd Boone wou!d have s~m~ ereatnd a consistenliy excitldg
....................... Sess on drawing power; m the course o: theatrlcto experLence+ He is
T~CKI+~,~,~ Rv CPol-~e The four-week Laboratory iz his television career on "Medic’,, enormously aided by the brilli-

// " I "higher educatinn," spon$ore¢ ~md Have G~n, WiLl, Travel ant performances nf Martin Ga-

I [ DRRAMSOA’I’J / / | by the Rfitgers Sehc~I of Educa ne nas reacnea a zar target au-i bel as Douglas, Richard Roone

[ ’ ~ / | fish, wilt begin June 2+9. dlence than the Lun~ ever! as Lincoln and Nancy Ke)ly as*

liAM[$OAT HA~ ~M ~.~t~l N~ N -- havedreamedth awing, of.. Perh~pSpower . neperhaps[aoes Ade[e Dougins, NOl hinderancewhL
TH~ ~ EW~k " , either is the simp e eet on cb

MOBILE LEOIBLATU~E what .+uceess the play is liavldg{ the ~tt~ta]t~ never falls. It coil-

I
¯ Congress dut’i:~ 8 the Revointior The p+opLe standing In lol~g draped in bo~lng, and edmir£- M

[ was kept on k*e dodge to ava{t LLnes at the advance sale win. bly serves the putl~Ose of Pecre- W
capture by the British, New der d~ws o~ "gw~t Bird of youth ating the event for it makes theI "~d2~"a~ M~~ I! II .ey’+Logis,aturebed thesamo+.,.d "’,e Mu.i0 Man",’+ n+, andi+no, pert,c,pe,eld~.,,.,+

,, - i+a ,.ti p,+hinm ,,,..,i., ...in+d’ ....ha, th., are ,,,+ti,,,,....+tot. o’ th. ’.in+st+
Tremon, liurliSgton, Prthceton,INot that the plays which they/Dougl~debetes.

I ~" / / // | Heddon~ield, and PRtatown in are tryi~ to see are not weltI The humor, the war!aS3, tha
,

*
Huatardon County. Some qldck+ worth their efforts, but while eloquence of the entb’e perfm-m- °

[ /~// /il~[" 1 shifts bed other cauaes, anY, they ..... itldgtboymigbt be-laneasgrvetoempbesisetha+

I L°°’°°°’+th’’h’ld’R+gu’’th°’r’°ew’th’p’’th’’’’°’++°’-’’’°’’’°’’i m n see.era o~ New JerseY," ia lioth as entertainldg and sti- Lldeold mud D~lds debeied a
{ PDr 110 better reuses than that mulating as any On BPO~dw~p-!brindled years + a+e +liJl

[ //~’~. ~ [l~ ~I~;d~P / the members thought the char .... ff it ..... The indy sltffng{ peirddlly alpve. ~l~us I iS that
I . ges for board were too ~gh." next to us wbou we saw "~’ne a p ay k~ "The R vary" 8"noI " .li. ,n.. "I’+ hbti,+is.i +k"+’"m, +

/ +~+,///11~/{I t I There were ~1,830 ~e~tl~ leave v~en the play was mr, I moving and reisvmm dram~tt& III: ~¢~"// ~-~ri~lJl~U[lilMt~ I J.red +reeatngthtersee+aom ~+Youlmnw +amsoglndthatle~etdeneembrethanwerththe

I
! // / wlih the signal in thhlt" favor ! ~Ual, happened" to Weth up, to pldce.o~ a~Idh~; : Ill C,, _.. v._ _, .=,, d,,r,+,.g, th +. ,,,,f. <+li,,, . ,.+:., it+,
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CYJOSEPH B[EL,4N~K!

KRIPSAK ADEN Lo~t pepe~ e~ Ar~th~
at.. Manvllle. n fotmd, call BA-

Red Eseate A#eney Manville - North Side 5-0043..
Claremont Castomdmllt Homes New g-bedroom ranch home, ~ult bamm~ent wall oven. Near high Foe Raft|

Mtlletone tread, Bflhborou on bun line, One of the best lo©a- sobeo]. Very goc~, locakin~, Price $t0.500.tiow ta 8omerset CourtW. Mabel home open for thspe~tinn. 0 large F~trrdsttecl rooms for goalie-
teems, f . r, basement, heat~ GS bullt-~ oven end range, I Yt
ba~lut W~t~’e’¢eldty, attae~ garage, cedar shakes, frilly insulated, Hllisborough men. t0 S. Main St., Manville,
¢ttrbe ~ gutters, macadam r0t~ End dtlvew0y. ~ acre lot0,
$17,500. WIlt eonekier ~de for ir~aIinr hfome

New 3-bedroom ranch home, dLnln8 e~ea, full besemerP, t00xg00 RA 5-t9~5, "

tot ~rea. Priced at $14,900. 4-~oom apartme~. Available
Manville - North Side ManvKle - North Side

April I. ~5 Dakota St., Menvme.
Modern 0~e-room Cape Cod Eerie, 2 b~th$, basement, hot wa~er ~ 4-room apartment ~ hsrth,

/deed Sin* large totally, Lot %xlO0. Itlf~,900, Attractive #-room Cape Cod, ~ waeer he~, f~ll besemet~t~ hot water, he~. RA ~-31Tg.

Manville el~trlc r~nge. OOxlO0 lot, Price $13,800. ASK FOR MR, G~OMBE’I~I,
4 roor~, b~th tat fl~r, best aPd

~eveceroom house. ~ot water heat. basement, garage. Lot 00xl00. Hillsboro - Good Lo~llon ~ot wa~er supplied, lv~ 0-0tTt ..
$11,000. after 5 p.m.

Corfie see! YOu’ll save when you buy ~hLs very attractive new
Manville, 3 rooms ~d b~h,Manville - North Side Z-bedroom ranch home. Aeashed garage. 100x.~00 lot, I#s worth

~eat furn~ newly decorated,Modern 0-r¢om Cape Cod home, eli he4 water heat, .basement, mo~e t~n the pr~e of $10,200.
I child permi4ted. Oes range.aluminum, doors, re.nap, Lot 50x100. $13,~00.

Manville L South Side Day RA g-~se~ or I~, ~-z1~0

Rradiey Gardens " Solid brick home, 5 reigns .upetaire, 5 r¢or~ downstairs. Two
Night RA 5-0703

~lve-r~m home, oil hot water heal basement, ~arage, open emdbaths. Hot water heat, 2-ear garage. Ftrm~ $2~.000. 3-~om furinshed ~0~wtmeah
e~ine~ed porshe~. Large lot, $9,800. ~AL c~r~venience~. A0ul~ ordy,

Manville One Left Ht ~][~500 ~5 per month. AvMinbie now,
In Manville. TLymouth 2-0470.

~Tew 5-room ranch h~me. 0as heat. be~ente~t. Built-in oven and Flnderne. jt~t ~f the but line. NOW 4-room Ce~ce COd, eXl~lon
rEBge, vanity, Rl0det3 $inirease. LOt 60glib0. $14,900. vAtlc, t00xlg0 tat Ftd[ ba~ment, oRtaide cellar entrance, Fear spa¢l,~t~ rooms, ~eray~Kc

~ile bath, hL~t and hot.water
All Buyers - $600 Down supplied. Call a.qel, 5:30 p.i’lLBra~lley

~-room bungalow, basement, hot air hea~, expav~i~n attic, alumi-
A nice 8~ room ranch home only 4 yea~ old. Plaster w~l]s. ~11

RA 5~824.
t~um storm windows. Asking $0,550. b~menL p]eseartt neighborhood. Full price $1~t,500. F.H~. *~rms. ~r~ ,room, 256 N. ~ * °

Ave.¢ Msm villa.; Manville 2-family - Finderne .Modern 4-room Cape Cod Home, basement oil heat, storm win-
Hel~ Wanted Femalerange. 2 car He.rage. lot 50’ x 100’. $10,~0. 0 rooms and bet~ on tirol foot, 0 rooms and bath on sec~:l Seer,¯

Oil hot wate¢ be~, aluminum eominnattov.s, 150 x’200 plot with SECRETARIESDuke’s Parkway - Hfllsboron~h ~e~r ~ ~t *~. As.~ng $Z0,5~0.
New 0-room ranch I~me, ba~ment, OR heat, bulltdn 0ve~ a~d Several excellent ~per~un~ties

~ange~ vanity, attached garage. LOt 100 x 020, $10,700. Manville - $1,000 Down exNt ~t HCA’~ Se~eondt~t~r
aRd Materials Division headquar.JOSEPH BIELANSKI Attractive, 2-year-o d, 5-bedroom ranch home, Tile kitehe~
~e~ a¢ SomerviSe ~r exper.bet ah" heat. be/It-in oven and range. Fenced-in backya~l. Curb~
ler~ed secretaries, ApplicsnL~Re~ ~0toAk~ A~,eR6"y

and guitars, macadam driveway. Asking $14,000.
JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKE11 shC~ld have at Least 2 to 3 years

10 S, Main St., Manville RA 5-1991 KRIPSAK AGENCY se~ret~l~[ experience, lr, cludir~
If no answer call HA ~-1~90 or FL 9.3500. ste~ographle and "4¥pl~ t~kSL%

38 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANV~.LE aed. be able to funeSem with a
tni~irr, um of supervisinn. Start-

\ H 0 M E S W A N T E D w~ HAVE aug OWN MOaTGAO~ DSPAHTME-N~ tng sa~y commensurate wi~h
experience and ability.

We have buyers for homes In the medium price field. It GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. ZXCELLZNT COMPANY

you are considering selling your home, NOW is the time Attention Home Seekers: BE~.~FZT PROGRAM
(ll AS members of the Multiple Listing SerTiee and ~gh co-

to act. For quick action call BA 2.3400. opePative h~0kerage Sa~d open lacings, ot~v total listings hum- Apply in person or call:

bar in the hundreds. In ~ort we eeen show you moe~ of the J~u’. R. L, Bow[by

n A L P E R N A G E N C Y housing available In Somerset County and zurrounding a~ea~. RAndetpt 5~i000

(g) We be, re our own financing ~gUrees foe F.H,A.. V.A. or Con-
Re~/ Estsin - Insur~ee ventionaL Mortgages. R~(~O Corpol~tion

~5 Division Sh RA 2-3400 Somervl]l (3) Our sL~f of ~ver 20 qualified salesmen ol~er service it’. finding Of Anlerlc~t
ergi fir~nein~ residential prope~y at no obligattor~ 4o you. Semlcondt~tor andOpp0~Re the Post Office We presently have ll~ted exclusively; Ra~ebes, Split-bevel. MS, terIa]s Divisior~
Cape Cc~z, Colonial. Two-~ity, /~ ere., in the Som- S~mervllin, New Jersey]/ILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ’ MANVILLE ervilte area; from Plainfletd to Flemingin~; ~rom Prinovtoa

Seven-teem 2½-story, 4 bed- 2-~mily, good income property, t.o Bernard~ville.
rooms, g baths, ho~. w.ater oil 4 room* each apartment. $I0,650. BOOKKEEPEH
heat, 3½ aet,es. $t7.000, BRIDGEWATER TO SSI~L OR BUy CALL A~ active, growing bt~ines~ "

BELLE MEAD New ~-room renc]~ buSt-tn firm in this area seeks *: ¢or~
20 e~, n~y evergreens, 200 even and raoge. L~ 100xl~0. GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY ~t~t. reliable beokiceeper.

apple trees, Vineyard. Everqtow- $16,500. $1,500 down for qualified ~1 N. Bridge Street, Somerville, N. J, listing experience ~nd t’eferenee~
trig brook. Lsege barn. Eleve~ buyers. Frank Pollteno, Ht~ker Must be good CypJsh
xo@m ~se, 1~ baths Aak/i~ Pour.room ranch, lot 00x~0. Call Call
$3~,000, $9,~00. RA 2-04~5 HA 2-0~00 Addres~ Eeptie~ to Eept. O

PRINCETON M[DDLESEX RepLy i~t ow~ haRdwrltirg,
~eauti~ully located and land Nest Cape Cod, ~ rooms down- MANFILLE AREA. T~z NEWS ¯se~, lake view, 7-room Cepe ~tairs 2 ~me upstairs. Brick

Co~, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Mod- fror~t, ainmtr~dm awnings. $t5,900, Gladys Ave. house. Good 8-rc~m £r~’ne home wkth g-car garage. Box 146, 8omervitic, N, if,
er41 ptae-/mneled kitcben. Elan- FINDERNE Asking $14,750.

E’]C farce. $30,000. Lot ~9Sxt~0. 4-room bungalow with expansion attic a~i 1*Bur garage, 40xl00 JUST ABOUT EVERYONE
BP~ANCHBUEO ,lot. Located at 147 S. I~ Ave. Manville, Asking ~lLSO0. You k~ow u~s t’,~’n~o, coo.Vincent K, F[annery Lot 150x¢00. N~rth ~h Ave, Cu~tom-built, one-fatuity £rame dwelling with r~eties, shaving preduets and de.

MANVILLE rooms, Glans ev~tosed patio, attached ~ne-c~ g~xrage,75xI~0 edor~tre’.s. Demonslrate Awa~ .Re, tirol? Lot 50x100 with 2-ear garage, lot, nicely landscaped. Asking $23350, wrRe orders, e~n 40% c~mma.
RO~ta g~, STATION SQUARE, ~ stcn. Call eol]eet, ~ to Q P.~

~,~E MBAR. NJ. " L. Mazewskl, Brokee
MI,LLSTONE AREA l~lSip~b~’g, OL 4-0387.

~.a 0-9290 -- FL g’~$~$. ¯ EU]int I~*l$[~O
A geed 9-ro~m frame house used for 2 f~milics, wiL~ be~n mid Help Wanted,

’" ’ WHY NOT CALL US ~ed about one eere of and On bus Une. $12,750, Male or FemaleLOW DOWN TO BUY OR SELL " ’

PAYMEN~ Homes, Fame, Estates, Aet~.
IPOR THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES, CONSULT 8ginsmen or women w~m6ed

ftdl or pext time in New aroma-
age, Butive~s & Investment Fro. J.R. CHARNESKI, Realtor wi~ office, mutual funds depar~-
petrie& F~e List on Reque~L ttte~. Evenit~gs, p~one DA g-Bb’TS,~rpem rane~ beme~ oa 75 x 10~ ~| E~flate Sates-]~nlakt In. 20 E. CAMPLAIN ROAD. MANVILLE, N. J.

~t. lots, AI~O will build On }’our sttranee - Apprabal& ̄ " "~I RAndol.~ h ~-00~O "~ .... ~,elp Wanted Male
lot your pla~ or ram. POTT$- REALTOR Lc~ ow~z~s I COM~Lmm MOmU~,OZ MAN

for

~O0ep]l Pldko~ Bulldq~ (Route 1~o. ~tz.~ofth Br~eh) BAV~ $g,005 For hotUm, lot end well. Pick CL~tCULATION
R. D, MO. $. RemerVilto~ N.J. ou¢ your ~ot, include it ~ c~m- DEPARTMENT

’|10 ]fTe~h Ave., Manvlll0 ~A-~-~I Or ~td. 1501 ~n the home e~ yo~e eh~-~0 plet~ m or t g a g e. MOBF pIt~h~ We ~ve an open,nil in ~ ,
" i~w~ l~ent 1~’~ flmmeinll, ~ome~ Reu~e gg, z.ehe~ iv. J. ~tion Deper~eed ~- ~.

~, ~41 ff no t~lF Visit Ot~. model~ on U,~. ~ 1, ~oae L~ball~ 5~. enecaetic, ambitiot~’ ~&’b Must
FX4$M. v6O FAg~av.~ P~k ~ BUILT ,t~w ear, E~rte~e rot

~" ~t~qte~oTlmNew~ Membet~BRleIA~tinllaexvl~e~ HOME~LmS.TT~, ’~l~s~’f’~d~.p~ O/~Jl~ t , ~;CallMt,,Hmw~h~AR-~00,



¯ ..~.vmmAY;A~LIO,U96g ¯ ~’X~m J’RAN’aLZN tC~WS-~BC.OBX~ ’ , PAO]U ~S "

,Help Wanted Me|e 9emde.,es , Smmdees , ,. , ", s Bus~eu Opine. , , i :~
MAN wrrR OA~ EL e-~I$ WALL TO WALL MAN OR WO~N

TO ~rve vuatomvts’ household BEaT CONS~UOTION CO. New type electric stgare~e
items with catalogue ptan~ NO
e~rtemee ~eee~ary. WRth~tmss FC¢ Prompt Service Call the Best

CARPET C, LEANI~G
y~uvdisPtmserares, beingPersontntroducedbelng ~ughtirt

to work and ~ is important CURB8 -- GU?T2BS in the hm~e to p~sse machtoea and oper. Q- We heed e new roof, but
g~etar. ~gg w~lle trstnang if qt~lt- BIDBWAIA~S. Bag tinee trod hnmtthm el~d~l eta from locations which we pro- I’d rather economise end patch +
tis~L

Stack TOp Drtaew*¢y#
in Our shop. vide. Two to tO machtoes for

Alsoafewpart.timetorrBcstee ,we tree the modem tpafk~ $4OE00in $2496.96~equtred. We upthenldoneinrnaw, Howcan
avalinb)e, Cell Eventhp ~hee~-deep d0wa oletminB math. have hundreds of operators up. I find the teaks without waiting

e~flr~ from routes which we for a rainstorm?
For 1M~et-vlew, wr~e RA g-4~ ed qldek latrine,

have provided thrOughout the A--Dma’t patch It, It would
- FELLRS BRUSH CO. Box 340 ~omervtlle KU typee of era*pat rel~ ~ nation. Over four hll]inn Eolinr~ be a waste of time and money

~ding, seamthff, and el*~,~ spent or, cigarettes per year. You sinec it Is false economy to
patch up an aid roof. Here’sBOX 2S, South River, N.I.

MasOn eontraet~ -- Vtoeent dine o1~ Our pre~. too oan Yax~re In this pe~itable why: a roof wears out uniformly
(3Mve que]ific~ions m~t phone Lease. Ei0ek, belek, stano~ fire. ~ business. For local devils, in" and new leaks are bound to

pinees & cement flashings. Free elude phone aml particulars, eprtag up soo~ aRer you patch
esemates ~ ~96s. Ronald ~4M’pe~ Co* write Inte~utlona] Saie~ & Mfg. the old ones. Besides, walking

" CO. of New Vork. I~., P. O. Rex on the old roof may open UpCANVASSERS DRAKE BUgI3~t~t OOLL]IO~ lgI W Main St, Somerville, N.d. 2~80, Grand CeretraI Station, Newnew leaks in the sge-weahoned
Experienced solieit~s; PSOfR- 1~ Livingston Ave, P~none ~ ~%a~4 York 17, H.Y. materinL

ebte, pleasant out~ide sales work. New H~nsw~¢k. N, J. Q--Can electric heatif~ be
Incao% Aluminum i~-edueis COmplete Seamiest ,rid Live greek installed in an old house?

Aev0uofing Coume~ FURNITURE A--Yes. In fact, this is oneRA 2-~020. Dag and Night f~at~e~ PONIES of the advantages of electric
Telephone: CHarto~ g-9647 MADE TO ORDER] heating, Equipment is designedFOR SALE OR RI~E to take up as tREe apace as

SALESMEN UNCONDITIDNAY.~V Re-UphOlsinrthg, ~r Strin~ay Pattie% Outinp aible. There’s no duet work or
elaborate piping to ~nstatl. It’s

FOR GU~D. REBUILT Slip Covet* & Drapes. Church Pleater simply a matter of rurmlng oleo*
Expert On,tom Work. trienl cables to heating units in

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS Bofngerat0¢s, ~ Extensive SsteeEen of Mater. O~ Any Oe~as~onl
various rooms.

~md Authmatte wachem tat. Saddin Horses Also for ~ Q -- Why do many items for
Excetlent opport~nti~- for aS- -

the home, such as unfinished
gresaive minx We will train you. Five dollars (~) dow~ Pri~es Reasonable,

YOU~G~S furniture .and toys, come unas.
Leads furnished, Incao’s Aturai- TWO d~llar~ ($2) ¯ week Estlmat~ C~eerfu]ly Given. sembled?
hum I~’oduct% RA 2-30~.

WAGON WHEEL RANCH
A --To save you money. Un.

To H. FULTON Meda~tlion Decopators Hamu~ st, Call cH e-3018, assembted, the piece c0~ less

For ~R]e l~-g01 w, Main St., Somervfl~ (Formerly With Lord & TaYlOr)
New Brtmsw~:!: lie pasedSt°re andon toShiP’theThiSbuyer.Sa’dng

t. , -- Q--My blacktop driveway I
t957 Chevrotet Sol Aire 4 do~" "~a¢inry Attthorimd]’ 80. 10th. ave. Manville, M.J. MOV~J~ & Trllt~|-~ full of pot holes. I hesitate to SO

Rard~p, V-B. Rsdio aud heater, ~r~gldafre & TSteV~IOn phone 11A-2-~414 to the expense of bavix~g ~i re-"
pins. Low mll~nge, ele~r, gA h- gates and Service ffl’~V~ C. SOPKO paired profesaionatty vdth a hot
g~32.

Phe~e KA g.Tl00 ~ g-Tg89 KI ~-~ A£e~Its f¢¢
mix. Is a Cold mix satisfactory?

A--Cold mix works Just as
Portable cement mixer, value

REDMOND’S
WHRATON VAN LINEg~ Inc. well and will stand up as long

Coast-to-Coast" as hot mix when it is used to re.$~. RA ~-~614, ofter 4:30 p.m. LEARN TO D~V13
WASHING MACHIN~ Moving and 5terage pair blackinp.

9xlg nylon and wool rug,’ S~dely.--correetly Q -- I want to hang an outdnor
lende]wt~d shade, with under. Insmtr~¢ifet~ ,by | N.ff.

SERVICE 85 H, 17th Ave,. ~tnvl~t Soodllght on my house. Will it
.~ad, Hee~ormble. KI 5-t191. Bint~lcensed instructor. ~0me Laundry Specialtstt RA g-T/Of be safe from esther?

CROWN DECORATORS
pte.kng up at you? home. Bineksinn% M a y t a g, Norse, , A -- Most fixtures for outdoor

OFFERS YOU Call or Wrtin
Whh’]poo[, Kenmore, Hotpoint, Eleetrlcal Re,airs

lights are waterproof, It’s a
88 Throop Ave., New Brtmawiek good idea, though, to hang the

DISCOUNT PRICES ON FLEMINGTON AUTO (Servicing washin~ maeinnel light under the eaves if you can.
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES DRIVING SCHOOL for ever 2g yem’~.) Electrical Rep~ This extra protection will double

AN]) SLIP COVERS! its life.
You ~oose from our big ~e[~.

Finmtn~q~n 888
MANVILLE HABDWARR CO. gAS REPAIR SERVICE

tion of the newest gabbles from I Water paml~, oil burners, Meet the Haste NeedsttaEon~l]y eaivertised mills We CR~SPOOLg g89 S Main St, Manville w~sbir~ machines ranffes me
measure them in yore Some. dec. SEI:’PIC TANKS PJSsburgh Paints tors. appiisnoe~. To Get Good Grass
or~tor-~tyte them to your pro-

CLEANED Housewar~ -- Herdw¯re Night & Day Service "My sell is too sandy (or has
ferer~ce, A~d you save’ ~one too much clay} sad we just
besides] E~y budget paymer~t A~eSsories Available Coming Ware PHONE KI 5-96~4 can’t grow grass,
¯ oo. C~II for l~eal rap. I~ree con Our Reputation & Price~ can’t "The lawn seed I bought did-
guitalion with ao obigatinr~ BS Beatt Bootie Lawn Products

CLASSIFIED RATE~ n t grow and I certainly won’t

No WaiEngl 7 Trucks FREE DELIVERY - ~A 3-7911 hay seed f~3m the company
again."

STAUPFER
Prompt Service For ONE PRICE your classified "We have no topsoil and grass

Prompt appliance service, GB ad appear~ in ALL 8 NASH won’t grow*"
HOME REDUCING PLAM

:RUSSELL REID automatic washers, dryers, ran- "We can’t grow grass becauseViking ~2534 Eliot d.l~8~ ges and refrEerators, aide May- NEWSPAPERS.
weeds or moss take over."

Free Demonstration Ra£t Millstone tag Bendix Novas Kelvlnator Is one of these familiar proh
Nn Obligation, ~ course, end etc. Smith Elestr]e Co., :~4 The Manville News isms yvu*~? The interesting

NANCY WEST Maiden Lane, Bound Brook The Franklin News-Beeord thing shout all of them is that

PEapeck 8-9780
SEPT’~CTA~.~--CESSPOOLS SL g-0896. Soulk-gomers~4 News tbey are results of impro~r

management or lack Of know
ledge shout the basic needs ofCall Any Time CLEANED

BOATh¢ Five vents pe~ word, $3.00 rain- turf grasses, says Dr. C. R+ She-

We buy, sell, trade and repefr Lowest rates, $12 to $14, Real- ~n.BBRGLASSED & ~PA~I~ Imum charge per thsertlen, grey, extension turf specin]ist at
used ~hntguns, rifles and ~VPe- abie. FL g-52~8 or RA 2-2883, Rutgers University.
writers, DeC[cc~’s, 3t S. Main All work guaranteed in your sat- g it. Prams ....... $S6.0~

St., Manville. RA ~-05~4. isfaction. 24-hour Service. Boat Trailers & Rentai~
Bimd ad~, to which IrepEts are He makes the point that if you

¯
~TOHN A. LIEDL

DORSI & ~A eddt’~a~ed to this newspaper--- satisfY!rowth theyoubaSiCwon,tneedShavefOr gra~such

~EW CARS Hiilchorough Township BOAT WORKS 2.~¢ extra per thset:tinn, iroblems¯
I’/7 Mgin St. CL ?,0~2 Weeds and moss get into a

~~e~
Hyphenated word~ eoeps u ewn because the lawn is poor.

Old B~dge, N. J
two or more wo~fl~,, ~ the ease

They don’t force out the grass-
es, but repince the graas wheng ~OR ONg

~DDING may he. Telephone numbers ace it dies out.
WATERPROOFING

BIRTHDAY Protect celinr~* rOOfs wren. oar- eountad as two weed~ abhoevla- ~AL~o, grass is a wonderful sell
YeS, ~ Brand new, fatty gum’- wtttvPl~D CREAM he?its, 10 yr, guarantee. Yr~n- alone ts single words,

improver and will in most cases
rdake a poor sell better. Evensnieed cars of yeUr ohoLce, 1963 SPECIALITY C~ ehim doalsr. Budzik Rr~., Ine,, on the so-called clay soils, on

New, 1960 New, 1961 New.
pldlM@.eS8 Bake Shop Main EL, Round Brook. F~ 8- Cin~iRed R~I~y -- $1A0 per sands, or when topsoil is mis~-

0~g. euttunn theh. lag, you can grow gr~ss if you
supply enough lime, fertilizerAn ~ fore=r theAinnehrtee of 0~ 96 s. Main Sh , ~vm. HOME RE-PAII~ .~ .~ter and cut the grin at
the correct halght.

BA ll-~3g
KAY’~L COZ~STSUmTOS

Phone YOIIF If you want to ks~w how to

A ~/e~ae eail -to C~arBe
"~05

~Ippsd to Hel~bty ~ve~
get started ~gh~, ask Com%~.v

l?a~dek at EL 6-~0 h~ 1~4tnd F~ Ht~t Agfle~, P~ KRehen% Build
CIRssifledg Agrinulutrut A~ent Harold ~q.

~ws
Gm’ag~, ~t 1Mrcht= Care "Be~’ I~a’:m Be~ Mtk~r~’cok may m~m e ~vtng to

RA.



Rocky :. SmFT’S or..~OUR’S ’ - ...........
+F~ht to Defeat
Bypass Proposal

(Continued from Page l)

r~orlhePLy point than ttow
template&

Franklin’s Mayor Mmbael Li$1
Wffa scheduled to attend )~$t
flight’s meeting, as were repre-
~entatLves of Montgomery Town-
ship. .

It wou)d seem that a new path SAVEv,o,~d p ......tL++a~tory to .Xl 20¢ LB.concerned, Rocky Hill, Frank]in
and Princeton, which campaign-edfor++0 .....+nOte[ Ialleviate the flow nf heavy traf-
fic rtlnnJng through the latter++.. 79+As the proposal now stands,
8% percent of Rocky Hill red]
estate would be eliminated byr
me thoroughfare, Miss G, UpI+ie |~ "
solid. In addition, the alignment ¯
would have two other adverse
effects, aceordlng to the 24-year " FRESH KILLED - LEGS and BREASTS,+on a+ed + "+ky +s I l CHICKEN PARTS,ev+ro,ng body .....the ~o++ of PORTERHOUSE
a great portion of taxable pro-
perry and the depr~tzlation of

--+ 89 ¢ SPARERIBS 39 .
land adjacent to the road, i

The resotutian also declared FRESH,MEATY
that Rocky HJ]I objects to’ the
y0adway traversing the IYLItttJCi+ IK
pality at any point. ¯

Horticultral + -
Expert Appointed

°

ToExteasinnStaf~ ~ Pm~PPLE DRINK 3~="$1
An expert in horticulture,

Raymond N, Eberhardt, has
DEL J~0N~E

O~NGE , ’
been added to the ~taff of the
Rutger3 Extension Service of. DEL MONTE,+e,oS .....,do+

~m FRUITCOCKTAI[4+°+Hired at+ tl~.vi+stant to County
Agricultural Agent H, N, Repair, ’ C~n8

Mr, Eberhardt wJU handle re-
~’= Cblt’~W DEL MONTE DEL MONTE Cream StyLequests for [nforrr~atJon8n~,+iota+eel ......b .......~.

..,.v..~.,PEAS6__u: sl CORN 6 ’I_in the Coun@ outside the field l ¯

of agriculture, i
%~,1 ClIDS

Answering calls off homeown-
.... ha ̄  eslde in +e many new GOLDEN RIPE t ~+~’+~ ISENECA " ~ dgt----deveJopmenls that have sprtm8
ap in recen~ years "will keep

~ ¯ ¯ ~t. ~I..... b+ + + ,+" BANANAS I X..X~I Grape Drmk4c-I
Mr. Repair told The News Fri-

~ i~ 1..~ +~’~

Iday after the Board Of Preehold-

.... +++ + +" ++’ 12,
TRI VAIJTJEy- Ethers

’1+++ha+n~ +re’ " +:~]" PEACHES 4L~In cooperation with the 8
and re<torsi goverm’rmnts, the

FANCY, ICEBERG lCounty will pay $1,828 . year[

~e15_

TRI VALLEY- Spe.rs _ _
[llllogAt°v~rd "r’ ~verhardt" salary" "~inion farmer County’8 newly-establ]mhedmSSlstaot the r+ewa’enf’mGD]~o.j.hai~

wLETTUCE ’

pA ~pp~a~ D ’ 4 16011:’ ’1

tlon of the Somerset office inl s oz. PEa.the County Administration
Duddin., S ..... i]le. SPINACH ++.o 15 +c.P~+,~ CHESS .........++
. ..... dod + the co.=, B.+ ¢ MARGARINE ......... lb. 15¢BoArd of Agriculture, Mr, Eker

bardt m a Rutgern Uaiversityi

2 l ][
+-o,,+ iperieriee In horticulture, it MIBACLE DONALD DUCK

stated in a Letter to the board WHIP
F~n

Sub~i~ ~o The Ne~ SALAD ORANGE | RUNYON’S RED BAG I

Berks Liauor - el’, 4~ 6 ca= tI
"’

Store
(Now U.d~

New Mana~gement)
O~pl#.~ BId~tti0at
All Name Kttuds

,+... ~+., SSO ~TON ST. FRANKLI~
"~"" "~=’ "~" Your-Budget Saving Super Markdt
Free Dd~ee~

mm.m-.*mm, ~.mm ’ MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD COl?J?.
¯

NOrth Bmmwbk. N.I, ’ " " ’’



bloom in tbo Spring" comes theHA~OLH N. ~ 6 Methods Are Outlined for Those ,,~ uo~e,o, l,rd ~oS ~
[rremsUhis) urge for the bome~~is ~ for ~ ho~ ~g o. ¯ ~e~g Who Want to Finance ’Home Work’ o .... to ois.n-~p, s~r~0e-~p.

Or Isnd~ca.~4~g pro~m ~e: make various Improvements In
. I. Keep ~ straple. ~. Take yc~r ~ir~, Almost afiy major home tin.

his house and gromnds,
¯ Too many begin~o~ ov0rpLak~ becati~ they ~re ~.TCISUS (o prowl2te~t is going to z’~quiz~

The ,rbo tno~t eff~ve prograalS
ot this kind are those that are

Overpl~b~g =ea~ needissa bedio~Ls WOek azld a Inea~y Isatd. such ~s addthg a r .... finish, Is The Showcase
~e,l ~aonnd ~ nd ...... .~th aLug off an atria or making a re

scape, careful eye to what Is needed
You ~l]I ~o fth~ ~a~ ga~do~ling i~ dm exp~nsive bobby, pJ1d creatio .... Jn the has~menl

l~.[~gi

gen0,’al~y ea.not he fto..~,~ Of Your Dwe ~ ~ge~e~ a~ e~ co~r~,
~c~ndle~ m~d Wasteful platU~ v~ti soon discour~ge you a~ yore- solely out of p~ket money, with due reference to what the
pocketbook becomes deple4nd, ’ What do neighbors think of budget wlS effond.

Ig you h~ve a ~ew ~ous~. espa¢IslLy one with ~ basement, it Foliswing are six ways to ft. the appearance of your home "Such plozmthg should st&rt
canoe home improvements: property? Is it pleasha~ frow wi~ an outside.and-lr,~ide andfa~¥ be wi~e to avo/d s~r~hs ~w ~Irs~ ¥(~v~ Tho soft az’oural a ~w

t. "~e" bank (and oth~r lord- the street? DO people, in pass fLood-by-floor aurway of thebot~e is ~tea eisse~k~ cis~’, H you d[~ a hole ~o~ s ~’~b,
ins institutions), with the ~eces, thg, think "Pd like to IIv~ home, for the purpose of a~-wa~er will s~nd in it for ¯ tc~ t~me, ~.’oIsh’q~ the piz4~tia roots.

¯ - ~ fertilizer h~ a ~m~ time ~e~ttog ~a~et’s cthY.
~ry security In monthly in. there?" praising all pre~ent and future
come, property, insurance or Often the answer to this clues needs and possibllizies¯He, we. R’S better to ~len~ ~muals an~ pere~aiz. ~hese help stocks and bonds, you can ab. tics is to be round In the eharae

break up the clay and make yo~r soil more a~ep~tve for ~’h~ubs tale a loan, ter of the tandse~pthg, which Lr In m~kiug such a survey, the
and t~es the next year,

A good lawn may be es~blish~ Lee flrs~ y~ an~ will serve
2, ~ime payment plan, You effect pv0vL~es the "shov.~ase’

following shock-list may prove

can often a~Tauge time pay. of the home. Sometimes thi helpful to the homeowner,
~.S ~ ]or~g~tl~e ~IC ~ ~’ot~k~tht~. m~nis tbroPgb the dealer, co~. planting of a s[ngth tree or ~ OlttSide the House
Oat Soil Te~ tractor or a ftha~eial InsStotion. few shrubs can change th~ The g~L~dS: Would some

whole aspect. A flowering tt~( Judiciously placed shrubs, treesYOU should get a soil ~st b~c~e pisrhir~ your lawn, ,~e~ahle 3, Refirmnced rnort~,ge¯ Ot’te~ or shrubs, v~ll placed, or ever
or flower beds or bo~iers en.or ~wer ~den, A complete sos test is avMlabth from ffofge~

a homeowner who has some el greens that keep theLr green al hanee the apI~araoee of yourUr~vemizy .through the agrisuRurat agerat’s office :for the cost of his mortgage paM off cart refl.
year adc~ ’~lLfe’" to the pro- property? How about a Sag-one dolie.v Per soti ~ple. If yell have more th~ one meier noose Lt to include an advanceperry¯plarAi~ area, it’s a good idea to have samples from each teste~, for the new improvement¯ stone wa)k? Or a parle, perha~

~, selecting what you’re gob~ to pta~t, decide what effect YOu 4. 0pen-end mortgage wlih ~est Your Home with a barbecue, for outdoor
seek, Do you want to fr~rae your bo~ or provide shnde, give no increase In payment, The Test the "eurbside" rattng o~ relaxing and entertothisg? How
yo0d’self pz’i~oy, or disgRLse ~ trz~]ghtly" spot? raortgage hoLder advances the your home by standing on the

doe~ yoll~ Is~’n ~’~e up? Does

When you know what you~ goals are, consult a P.4u’seryman On cost of the project and tacks [t sidewalk and asking yourseb it need touching dp? Or should,
m~ a’~ow best to ~ieve them¯ on to the unpnid balance of the following question~ ~ttg.

it perhap~ be completely re.

A c~wdth~l rule is "be accurate," This applies to me~uring in- mortgage. The term of the j gestnd by the American Asso
built?

I~.. s~tic~* fe~iIJz~" o.~ ~o~, Overt~ of ~he~issiz kflis p~I& ~x- mortgage is ex~nd~ to ~over eJ~tion of Nurserymen: I The house: Is it long oven-
ee~ive seedoug mea~ beth waste ~ ~ibly retarded growth, repayment of the increased I, I~ the home blended natur due for a repaint job? ~tow
ThLnning aud prur.thg ere desi~bte end o~thn essential, amount i al~ nto he landscape, proses , about the tool? Is it still weatk-

~olor "hh~: PIL~,l flOWel~ W~I’~ you co21 ~ee ~henl--l~rom YOUr ~. Open-end mortgage with no Isg a pleasing aspect from the er tight? What about the gut-

norease n me Month a : curb be h W er ~nd ~urnmer toring and dow,~-qpouis? Are
kitchen window, porch or ~cetis, Whites and pastels should be kel = ly p y- , - they sd~ll thnctthnthg properly
et~er to the house, ments are nere~sed to pay ell 2. Is the foundatlon of the

hox~e hare or weLL planted~
.... the additional loan within the: ,

- . or are repairs or ropiseements
or g n~I mortgage pe’od. * I 3. Are the foundation pisnt, indicated?

The New Home Can Be Colorful
~, FHA Tlite I. Yea can bar-, ings o.vergro)vn and

* ..... y, Does your chimney need re-

row up to $3,500 under ~hls act[ obscuring . wzt;dows? Do .they pointing? And what about the
This Year with Annual Flowers ro~ pr vats ]end .g Isst ....l ed prt~mg ..... u[d t[ ,be ,idles of your house? Is it still

" By DONALD B, LAOEY finns. Certain improvements -- better to repIard enttrely wtth sound and attractive? Or would
E~te.ra~ion Home Gronrais ~ ectalist, ~utgers University " such as swimming pools and! more tasteful plants? ~ complete "face lifting" Job

Door coverJng~ -- may not be 4, Are there color and variety add value to your property far
from the use of shrubs Or trees beyond the improvement co~t?Even if you bsve a new home You can start aeeo~ of many eligible.

with bero GpoLs attll showin~ annuals thd~ors now and small There are other ways of bar- with different foliage and flow. Inside the House
around the yard, you Can e~o} plan4$ will be ready to pinr~ isle rowing money, of course. Yot~ or textures ~zl~[ form~?

Redecoratisn~ Is it time fora colorful garden thIs Surnmel the garden io May after danger may belong to a credit ~nion. 5. Does the property aa see~ a change Of scene in any or allby using plenty of armuef Do f~ost IS over You also ean ob~qia loans on from curb "hail" the various of your roams via paint or wail.
gets If you want ( know more , ¯

This suggestion for n~w kom~sboul annual flowers, get a copy ,nsurar~ee ~o]zcle~ and bank say- seasons of the year? paper? It is amazing how a
A Legs account b~ok~ All-Year Color comparatively small investn~ent

owners orotund ~omerset Connt3 of th~ U ~. Deparlmen,, of gr F nanc’a ns tu ’ons are re~-
also goe~ for pec2oLe with estah culture bulletin, Qrowlng An- . Iv. some reaiden’¢isl ~u’e~ a "I~ p~int or wall paper can llkqkO
. . day a o~ar ~,a l~abe adv~e or~

hshnd gardens nuaI Flowering PLants fr~,m walk a[ong the street in the a room "wage ttp ~ sing."¯ ’, the type of loan best smtnd to Sprisgtime is,a delight to the Lighting; Study the presentYou can grow annuals easdy Somerset County Agricultural
~r your needsfrom seed or buy them ~s plants. Agent Harold N. Kep . Ad- Aecondth to Norman Strtmk eye with shrubs of various spe. lighting in every room in your

MQoy annuaiz sow their own m nistratisa BuiLdLng Somer- exeeu ve gv ce s dent the eie9 aglow with different oz home. IS it adequate? Does I~
, . . ’ i -pro of Set O~ yoor fro’nitrite and ~ur-seed and wlil produce new plaois vdle, The befistin Is f~ee for the __ __

every year if the soil around asking. (Continued o~ Page S-?) IContthued on Page S-t21 nishings to tha best advantage?

them is Sot disturbed¯ __ .... The ~ic: Is it she usual eist-

For windw#- and porch boxes q~u~ v,a;~r ~11~’,~ ~n~E A STUDY tN
teratlen of odds and ends?

I recommend pelunia, agars- asa~ r~ ~vuao s~o~a~ ¯ . ¯
’,OOD LANDSCAPING Could It be converted, at rela.

tmn. alySSum, lobelis and ann~- ! ~ ~." ":’" "-’-.’" "’.. " -~" ~: :~’:-~.~’.’,
al phlox to provide t~asses of ! :’~ " ~: ,~ " , ¯

~" ~ color all Summer. These plants ~ " :" ¯ " " ~t~-~ ~ ~ . der the eaves?ar~ stir aetithe aL~o ~s
flower[~.

" ~ ̄  ~ ~ ’~ Eathroorn: How about rood.benders,

eLLLde zL~nia, marigold, snapdra- . . -" ¯ ~:. ,."
gun. China aster and calendula,,-

bathroom or lavatory,

Mo~ flowers [trow best in full
su~. and a weLL prepared so .

Ee sure to work in plenty of,:
pe~t moss ~ generoUS amount ! both? Che~k it lot 0 eded cab-
bf lime and about three potmdsl Inets, flooi’thg, appl~a’nces~ re.

of a commercial fertilizer,

I~ the area where ,yeLl vmnt about buiS-to storage fsc~llitha

day of sun, try annL~ais sdsh m Should was~ space ~ this aro~

~’@ tobelis, flow~in~ ~, bel- be paneled ofl to ceeato a~ ab

¯ sprn, toreMa of periwinkle, exoelisnt example of-innda~pl~g St mneh home le s4~n Stt ~eMden~ ef M#. 4~ Mrs. ~fer Van tractive family rumpus roomy
~ The~e grow weS in ~ , Nuy~ of ~Ile Mead. Tboy ttsed phate which will neeee outsrew thel~ t~aee~ and stay f~ of ’l’ne planned program shunld



~ower t,,o!s, some inexpensive

a catch-~II] for plans and pat
It:ins. a cgbinet table, drill pres~

cramped storage ~pace. [$ tc
utiLi~ every availxb]e ineh~ Fox Urdi storag 0 wall tokes the ptoee of a useless pRr~ttolt. ~d~
~nstan¢’e: a roomy collapsible
worktable can "be htoged to the open shelf storage, the wall can give a home to TV set, radio~

recerd player and reeoofs, and a laid.down writing d~k.closet door a~d fold f]a~, legs
and all, against ~he door whec Suppose you’ve combed the e~ad out,
net in use. A sturdy wooden
frame can heLp support the to. entire house for some place ~ Since a storage wall consist-
hie when folded, add storage, 1o no avail, How in S on~y of open shelves would An e~h" F #l~¢et is the ~er to stor~e ~o~ents th ~ ~|

about the Lnterior walls and p~r. be du]] to look at (end of l]rn~- home wth*~ut sultohto Ivls[@~ Of ~ entry area. It provid~

Te~t Your ~ot] ~or ~] titioi~s? I~ ~ewer homes, they ted value), you’ll want to plan defl~tton of this area and a pto~e to g~ng ¢.o~to ~rid ga~

Through Couty Agent seldom bear th~ weight o| the a few fixed u~its to relieve the keep ratoy-weatber ~ootwear. Ca~iltovered berth Ova ~rve

Having your soil tested will eel]tog and can be replaced by moootony, These might include auxllLary colTee table for the Svtog ro~m,

~ur(,ly help you grow a better a storage wall In older homes, a small, compact desk, with a come exlrs dividend of more
garden, if you t~ke a sample where ’rooms are likely to be with slldL~g panel doors; a bar storage space¯ +
correctly and then fallow reran, larger, 1he add|lion of storage fold~]owtt door’, sto~sge ttt~its ooda , ....  ac,.t,es .....’s"n oo"ooh oo.o,ee ,oof ....ga ,oe

To have your soil tested, you L~on will lake only a (file more[ storage, wit}] vertlcal d~v[ders rectly tots your livh~ E room,
than a foot off the adjoining between top and botlom s~r- wilh no entrance Way or foyer; U[~II~ MH~J~ ~can gel a ~oi[ sample mailing tions, wilh severa~ adjustable

w~]l: hi-f[ cam~onents built

kit from Hnrold N. Repair, room’s dimensions, faec~; and a three-drawer unit. a closet that in effect creates a
county agrlcullur~[ agent, Conn. One plan for ~ueh 8 storag e Another possibility is to use aR little entrance hall can eaelly
ly Adminislralion Building. One wall calls for f~.e vertical ~ or p~rt of ~he space for a music be built. This wall nat only prove
]~it for each sample LS needed, a decorative asset, but will pro- "=
~d ea(-h kit cn~l.~ ~ dollar, she]voa withio each. TeXttlre right Ln ~nd rooo~ ~torr~ge to vide addilJoaa] s~orage space.

The kil includes all instrue- Onc~]~leven, 1he fir p I y w o o d the magazine unit. It can follow s .~impto, ftmc-
lil,ns f~r taking and mailing the ~Jth deep par.%]e] groves, pro-! I~ you huve z room th~tt’s too liana] design that wo~x’t clash
sample. The il)formalion sheet rides the flexibility: it’s used=long, and yea want to divide i will1 your existing decor.
~t the kil 3[so ~st ]~- fi][ed OU,I fat the Sides fir I!aoh seetl~r~,] In twO, ~ ve deetgned r~m .....
c’omp]etcly su that ~ceurate re- with fl~e grooves ru~nJng hori-{divLder wl]l solve the problem
eemme~dati ...... be mad ..... tally so .........de *n °eat,, wh.e gL,’,,, y .....L. --Shecial"" OurN~W J~R$~Y

LAWNS WheeI.Hor- 
#~v.lo~. l.~-~.l~l.r yard and garden

m~t ~llul tractor
¯ Does all y~’d and g~n

jobs
¯ 2~ o ~isn~l attaohmen~l~m~

©is~l~lg la~ry mower, snow
pl0w, self-dumping t tier

¯ The only fun-work t~tor
w~ aalomotiw gea~tog

SUNRISE LAWN SEED ~tesrl.g ~.d two.wheel
hrakPa as standard ~qulp.

~q, J, A~isulte~al Esp=Hmea. ment
t~ ~tstlon ~e~m~ls feeom~ea- I~aN-T~ST IT TOad~y11~ pewe~ drfven lelk~ (Ires pent~ guihtl tl141 d~flcal~ a~e closely ~[fo¯rd

~|~I~W~t. ~ ~s~$t=$ wal~At Over Ik@ 4rlvB ~ ~ mak~eit gt~fl=e Seeds

whtal| gh~t trwOl~q tar tllmblnE #teal| h|||l. $~|=e Is }.out best =aurae POWER LAWN MOWER
also for ¯ ̄  .

TO trim ¯ detach Ihe wlky and tohncepe Imndle. Fert]JL~s.klm~.Pe.~ ~... Parts & Servlee
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Entomologist Offers a Timetable GARDEN BRIEFS WORKING A ’DEMONSTRATION LAWN’
~o help a forsythia bush keel’For Waging War Against Insects ...b.~.. p ......t o,d .....

right at 1be b~ rather t~an lop
off the top.

T~o much fortilizer hi the

on Ihe seed puckvt. To~, many
plants in the row are 1he same
ns w~,(,ds,

~rublems, ’A,I, offer you this ta- etRbh. Gard(!tler$ x
~,lc lor udvice. Mat~y ~f th~ nltl-

Can Get Free Advice
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Picking the Placesoverhead°f th~ hounV,sun needs~Y tothebedirectlYscroen- PRU]%]~ - TO PRODU£E BETTER AND BIGGER BERRIES

For Shade Trees ed off because the house will
shade the terrace In the after-

There’s a simple trick in noon. In this case, the shade
planting shE(de trees, according tee, can be right besLde the ter-
to the American Association of race to guard afisIRst re[d-day:
Nurserymen, Plant them. a~ ~un. But ff the terrace is aa the
some distance to the west of west side of the house, two trees
the place yea went shade, may be needed, one at ~ome dis-
slightly n~rth ill due west. If t&nee to the west, in order to
you pleat the tree, or trees, blo~k the hut afternoon sut~ and
right over the sp~t. the shade;one close lo the terrace to Inter.
will fall to the cast of it in the cept the ~un’~ dlreet ru~s at mid-;

rmd tatc nfternoon, when the fe o e r
SLUt’S r~Ts slant considerably, the temperature of the outdoor
Plant the shade tree f~r ertoagh lying 8r~a o, on the terPace.,

mltdoor living area in mid-day to lO degrees on 8. hot Sttrmner
when thv sun is at its ~enith day means the difference be-

J
wi]] scorch leaves on the lowel lo make various rooms inside ¯ J
brnnehes, the home mere comfortnb]e by Fred Williammon, a Millstone farmer, thlp.s out g rupberry paish to eliminate diseased stalks,

The same rules hold true fOl ~hadittg one or more w[nd~ws
shnde on n terrace or patio. I~ and the wall of the house that Pr’.trthlR ~x’ntt~ more ~anshlne to reach healthF phtn~t re.tilting hi more and ]sl’ger herrte~



A MODERN KIT~EI~ BRINGS ECONOMY IN "T/ME ,AND ENERGY F~ L,~+t T~UR How
-- , , , , ,,, , , ,,, Many ~ple may be oonsult, for Uvlng, you mtlSt thllth of TO Halt gins*, Snails :

the degler {he eloc ricl~R, the For Sl:<,edy, clean and safe where the)" are hiding,

ment of three or |our major g Is c t~v h os
kitchen, bu! the mo~t ~rcq~etant work con ePs. in leaves and flowers+ comthg

I~ person to cohsu]t i~ you, Your PIaU ~ fomi-skorage center cot olxly a~ n£ght to do th.olr’da.
ideas, suggestions ~nd prefee- e ose c he ou s de dooi’ where msgr. They Leave a trailer sbrae
crees ~an gu do the conh’actvr de ver es ~te m~de to show where they ve been and

p~ n e L n ci’e~t ng for yo and cook rig, have ~ ~ook ng center Reeomlxqended to eontro~ lhero.
yourfamilyanewhilchen’that’slvcith an automatic t.Leetri~ is ITte!tddehyde. A 15 perceRt
yours, rsnge--nnd plettCy of cab/ne(s du~! gz~-~ hesl ¢onlro], b~I th~

It’s a good idea to talk outlf~r mintage of ulen$ils, pies worki hqmd [orl’~, ts ea~.ter to apply.
- 4.he llh~lpe of your kitchen firgt,laurlaces Un" preps" g food IA 20 pet’e~n~ hqutd Is recol~le

antlv ~P~serlbes vo.rP~kitcohen dryer is v big step.saver. ThiB pests. YOU can ~et ~ copy free

it

~ W h a pan ng center d

Plan to place It dishwash,ng’mcndcd" ....

or con factor. Is wa -s~aped und wastedii~posing center con- "Slugs and Sn~tla" [s ~ new

"This simple basic urrangement Ivehlently between cooking and~lesflet in ~landal’d notebo0k+$tze
e s wo’k progress na uraLly fc~d-gtorage centers and c~n he t~set’te~, lnlo a bIn(J.+

~rom left to right. ’ An automatic electric laundry er If ~ny g~rdener wants to ~i~rt
Pot-ha s the L-~h~ more center with a combined washer.; his own referertee b~k ~bmt|

_~ ...... . ........ i ¯ ¯ on~ he f ur
h w ’ " " luntt cai~ go In th~ basement or fr t Cour~ty A~ ;cttR atWhen you a~e t o ~dlnnng e sx " ’1 i- - ~anolh I areo hu ’s rea .Ag nt, Admml t’at~on Bmdng,

walls thin ~hape provides etn’ 6" , t ~. ~ 1 me’" e

{deal work-trlangte and leaveslC<Jnvemenve In the kttchen.
So tel .

dinette, !STORING SAW BLADE~ ST ~N W TH A SPO, GE

Or i8 the U-shaDe -- one ~fl Power ssw blades keep clean You will find it easier to app~
the most popular ,~nd eRieie~t, and rust free while stnred if an ell stain or a water stain to
kitchet~ arrartgements -- the: they ~re Wiped lightly with an raw wood with a cellulose

I oily cloth and then in sponge rather than with a brush.
Niandg and peninsulas are ~-l~e~vy w.xed ~per ~loze ~b~ There’s less dipping tl0eded, ahd

coming mere ~nd moire Popular,! arc ptlI away’, the @ual"e edges aid in.doiRg

pa" eu nr y n modern homes ----- corners and edges.

This new lreatment separates[NON-SLIP RULER
different parts of the kitchen Ruler keeps sli0mg all over THAT NOISY, FAUCET
ihhl areas tullored "~o your uw~ the work? Put an end to this by A new washer’ is frequentl~r

.. space rmeds and desire~, gluing ~mall strips o[ fine sand~ the only ctlre needed for a ~a~=
Whl.II you’re pLanning :.’our paper OXl th~ back at both e~d8 cet that howls or chatters every

kitchen as an sttrt~ct ve l’oOt~ ~nd n 1he, m dd e. time it is turned on.

, ,.,,.

DeVRIES CENTER SHOWING]PREVENT PUnY MESS
OUTDOOR FURNITURE ! Be/ore puttying, du~t

Thc DeVrit~s Garden Comer hands ~ith whiting or
o~x Route 2~ FL’m;klin Park is This wxl] prevent the putty h’nn
now showing o tin,,to[ redwOOdlSt;vking mc~]lY tn you]" h~nds
13wn furnllut,e. ,~.u outdoor dis-
f~ia,v of labtes chut’k wagons,[AVOID KINKING
Chct~S~ Iol~nges ano[ p~t[o ~tJjp-I Cove2r the cords of power h)tll!
3x~eRt. as we]I ~ bat’becttcs, wlth the ~plral wrapping
and grills, ha~ been set up at for telephone cords. This wil
the oen]~r. ’ :preTerit Brml.[s and kinking.

5UtLDING +on, t. +.+,,0,,.,o0, /
MATIERIAL9 ....

d+o,oo. .....,.
needed repohs? gee el *or low
cos~ financing , , . see how

FREZ tSTIM~qrES

ItR~E OEL|MERy
Let’s get together sqon on your plans for home im-
provement. Yo~ can eotint on its to reeomtue]ld the fi-

~i~I~UI" mincing metho/1 that’s nlost advantageous for you. A low
cost ~an may he just what yea need ̄  . . or~ refinancing
your present home lean may be the answer. Eith~’r way,
repayment Is easy, in monthly instalhnents sized to fit
your ~flCOi[l~*

co, MANVILLE. National BANK
Nesb.nie Station FO 9.5511 : S.. MAIN ST,+ MANVILLE, N.J,
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FHA Advises How Rutgers Specialist Tells How To Put.
To Reduce Costs Texture in Somerset’s Heavy Soll

The Federal Housing ’Admth. By WALLACE MITCHELTP, EEistration has drawn up a pr~, Soils Speeia]isl, Burgers UniversitygrRm of suggestions designed
to bold dow~ the cost of borne Most heavy clay-textured sails
maintenance, Among the poLl*Is can be made looser nnd mare
covered are 1be following: crumbly.

Roofs and the flushing aromld Sprinkle gypsum or calcthM
chimney shoutd be checked sulfate, one pound to a square
annuaSy for breaks, warping yard, over grass, p~eellniaI
and rust¯ plants, cover crops and mu]ehe~,

Exterlorwal]sofmasonry Gypsurp. Is a white polvd~.=r
~hould be examln~,d for cracks that lvok like llme. It used to
and warping, be called "land prosier."

Old fashioned lighting fix- Ne’er fl’.’ttlre of modern de- H×te~ior windows and doors ,Use the agrioullur~l grade of
tare, casting fist~ glaring sign brlugs dhting room to should be ,,xamMed for open- the chemical, which is cheaper
[igBt throughout room is out the. It aeeen~ the table hlgs. whleh should be sealed lhan the commercial crude.
of place here with the colt- wbSe pruvidhtg adequate with putty or caulking fore- You can buy it at most farm
lemPorary dining r~om set. tight for the res of he room pound, supply stores, Some garden sup-

Exeror pan ng shoud belpy sore~; probably can get it
GOOD LIGHTING IN YOUR DINING ROOM done every thre~ or fern’ yearsJ for you. if they don’t ha~e it.

¯ Any painted urea that peels eel i advise spreading gyl~um by
PITS A NEW GLOW TO YOUR CHOICE MEALS[ blisters sbotUd be examined for[band or with a machanical

¯ ̄ me s ure n rusion, spl~sder. Yon can ease on
cs~’rndt d,J~Jvng .~omfo/Aghlt~lPu~2~] a~d ~rur~ .... be ad-I The curds of electrical appti-lth .... f ....... k n w th

¯ ~. , J P . ¯ ances should be nspcc od per- Spring rains or dig it in when l Amore appel]zmg, but It eanl -- has he "gh stying °lo’~io I ~ .L ¯ .~ . . , , .Wsl~ce .MRebeltree
vastlv in~mr,eove the app ..........i 1oh rc~m decor. , u a ,y .o see .,,at u,ey are no.i me Sob Is n enos on to ae aug
e I~e room x ...... frayed. If they are tbeYITh ....... you do he be tee I ...." If your present fixture d0esn’ rabou d be rap seed The addition of one bale. ofiin conditioning the soil. CompostIn too man.v of the country’s[meet these sl’andards, then it’s[ Faucets and other valveslpea

moss and one bag of B0, matter or manm’c will a[~ give’ng nodi,,m ,e put ....Iigbt,og ti ’!"bo,’d b. oboobod for ,eok,. A ground . es.0ne pc+o= .....d to ,ha "SbtgY g g ~, are d~- tare high on the list of your’area con hung drp can wear 1.000$q~are feet will do wonderslsoils in Somerset County
Iraetin 8 from the beauty of thei homeimprovement plans¯ I a groove n he metal that may;
dining room set, In addition M~ " ~ re u ......, st modern fixtures can bel o ire replacement to stop th(
they Sl~’e the food a dull and ns a ed by any experienced, eak ¯ I GARDEN BRIEFS I a pavane. .
thell~appetlzlngAmerleanl°°k’Homeaee°rdmg’L h n t°l "do-il-yourselfer" (provided hal Attics and crawl s p a c e To keep bearded iris in good flowers~°bagearePlantsoftenWlthbest Justtoe aa wb~few..g

g[removes
be corree fuse before shoe d be checked severn tin e bloom d v de he p ants every

Institute. " ¯ ¯ hree or fo - dow box.star mg . each year for dampness or mo~. ur years depending yToday s lighting fixtures fol Ac . i ture condensation Such condi, on the amount of growth madeI ou can save i~olk m keep~g
the dining ..... bound m a averC°~rdt~nt; thr~nst’InUe~ee~sthe] ti ..... y nd cote the need fo Set divisions about ane ootl d ..... ds by taking the SaC-
wide yap eLy of styte~ arid. d~- o ~ ..... a ~r sen often when weeds are smallfixture with a diameter ,add one vent a on or othe p t.
zl ns There is one of be- . Weeds a owed o grow h g haveg ¯ , . to "temple, 1wean 15 and 17 Jn~hes. The fix- corrective measures. Be ~ure o read the label br-
yant every d i1 ng set. be at can

ture should be ab e o . Metal raillngs and other met. fore you use an klsecticlde. Fob to be pulled by hand or chopped
temporary or tradltlonaL’ ¯ 40-watt bulbs or theirt e~uivale--h°Id f~ve at work that show rust shot~d be low dlrecttons exactLY, ou~ w!th the bee, - . - ,

A good. bghting ftxtu~ doe~ ~ "-Iwi~e-brushed w th rus-Pes st nd
M d-May is the best me to ~araen plants that are ~ep¢

the following: pa ~t se~ out 1~mato plod S La ¯ growing vig0rotlgly are less ]the-
-~ It aeeenl~ the d~ning table FIX UP FIREPLACES ! -- transplanting can delay your [y tD be attacked by pests.

"#bile providing adequate sen- Shabby fireplaces can be[GUARD FOR I~DDER harvest.
era] lighting for the rest u[ the made to look r~ew in a variety It’s p~slble to lean an extra- Experienced gardeners pLant WEED I~LLER
~°°m’ of ways. For egar~p]e to ban sh:s on adder aga nst a w~ll where flowers in one-co or masses, Weeds can no grow n a gra-

-- It provides the proper blackness and make the fire- a, window occurs if a guard of enough for an eyeful. Thin lines vel drive ~hat has been sprhak-

amount__ It does°f ~Oftnotdiffusedglare atJll°mi’any beenPlaCe scrapedaitractiveoff,f°r he ~ummer, windows°ft woOdis wide¯iS nailed across the of flowers can be too much ib

ed hear y 9/ h a sa t so Utior=,
nation on the table to show the it can be painted with cement- ladder ends. The guard mud,be
fo~d in its best light, base water paint after suvt has a board at feast s8 lolls as the

MAKE

~bis includes yot~r sofa, ~md two leung"e ch~Irs, ~:,,. ,,,.od o,, ,o ,ant booe E,e.,
, zipper fastening, and the workmanship ts what
¯ ’ you expect it I~ 70e. ChOOse Just the fakl~e on- .’f,J CAPE COD HOMES

,,.", ..,od £ Z9
~’~ ’" ~ Large I~tpan~ Atil¢ pJus tax and

@ A~I Olty UUIIIIes insurance

ALL BUYERS $1300 DOWN

000,

SOMERSET TEXTILE II IN, =,IoN. CAL 
91 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

I

JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY
R~ s.g~ o~m~v~ ~,, OFFICE PItONE RA 5.6~1 : " "

¯ , 38 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE. ’:



Roomy, eonvenJeltt wardrobe, with twice° the storable space

elosel (see below) with the narrow d~r’vay late the double-
doore~ anti above. Tbi~ Is a striking exarapie of what can be
a~eompltrd~ed wtth Imagine.tire plarmjng, good organization of
sp~ce and addliim! of plywood btlilt-lns a~td storage doors,

Taking Clutter
Out of a Closet

you don’t have to btdld ~ new
~ouse to v~r, quish yaur c}osel
problem; just build a new cloS-
et -- right in lhe ~me place¯
By widening the door c.p~,nin~
and. building in s(orage units
1o utilize every cubic inch of
~p~ee, you can turn an old e]n~- The popularity of bulltqlxa reraMns uad]m~lshed in both new and older-type home& This attrac.

Live an-gas glt~en fea~r~ a buiR-in oven, sqrfae4~ ovALs and ze4r]gerator. Note the new-look
~odel of efficlency. There will
lru]y be a place for everything, to kitchen eabillot$ which resemble furniture,

a~d keeping everything in its ,,,,
place becomes almost automa-
tJe, hoo,--t .....o0_,0 YOUR HOMEbe a d~it-yourself project, or 0ver-stttffed closet dJlemm~
you could engage a cBrpenter, can ha re~elved by removing
To do i~ yourself prohab]y the door and enlarglng tb~__,_, ....thao.,o o. IS YOUR BIGGEST
$80 for materla]s; i[ you had a clo6etl then hlstalllfiff flottble
professlona[ do it, you mlght deers. F~r re.Jr, see above.
spend up to $200. The Whole -- --

~o~thi"~ ~e~--°°~wh~hb° do.ei~ ..~’th to’ir~o~’"6____ o--Meth°ds for
PERSONAL INVESTMENTWith streng-- a31~ °rdJnary Financine Work

~ramlng ]umber,

I
To open the old closet up "--

.- first take off the door and cu’ Continued frcem Page S-l)

oul the wall space on either side United States Savlngs and ~an
re the opening is as w de as he. LeARue, home 0~e~s ~who xm-
closet itself. You can then build prove their properly throagh
new dnuble do, s to fit the open-, modernizallon, exI~nston, re-
trig, with stnrage shelve~ right p~i]’, or replacement of worn OUt
rln lhoir backs, ilqtliplT~/’nt not only improve the

Plan shelve~ and racks on the "]iwlbility’" of Ihcir homes, bul
doors t(~ suit y tl" fie~dS. If the al~o add to lheir ecunomic va-
(jOSet is a wolllttn’$ ~ardrobe, hie,
Ior instance, you should hvve For in addition to added falni*
y{, ll’Ollble prDvidiug plenly of Iv com/orL convenience and
room for handbags, shoe C1¢2~n- overall h~g~i~gs, R wise an~,

ing equipment, bruehes, el°. " well-p[81111ed properly im@rc~e-
-- meat generally t*siseg the pres-

KEEPINO BRICK CLEAN ent and future value of the
E~sy way okeepbreksuscd:h .... it t~ .....~ro~ , See... at either dfice ..

." ~do~rs decoratively clean i~ to ~.und investment, a~d a hedge..... ~tho~i,~o,o oyor o,.o.~,.ttheoo~,b...o,,ortho~Our Home Improvement Display
dear, three-pound cut shall~¢.linf]ation.

FREE LITERATURE

@

bllllwerk
¯ How to Make YOUR Home More Enjoyable

~soary ¯ Construction Shortcuts

no0~en£ ¯ Kitchen Remodeling

¯ Children’s Room Improvements

EaSYextraWaYroomstO make

~

¯ Family Rooms, ele,

It’s easy {eemmmletl, too) OU~ CONSULTANTS WILL ULADLY H.ELP YOU
to create new llvin~ spree AItRANOE LOW. MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS TO COVER COSTS.
lit a llOW-k]ie blule~ent o=

"when ~o~ remodel WiO
wallboard. R~lly wo~- m~ -

¯
~m

8ble by do-It-yours°fief& t~et t~

Get our free estimates m a

CANAL LUMBER co. ~.
SO. BOUND BROOK ~ ,~mw~’’~ ~ ~=~h~,~

ELLIOT 6.0200
II I I" ~11 ~ i I I"



Permanent Lawn PLEHeURE8 ’ON ’TIIE PATIO ’FOR THE. ’ENTIRE ,FAMILY ¯ An Office-Kitchen

wm
In Time, Money.

Spring is not the best time t(
r~ke a new permianelR lawn
hut y ~u may nul w~nt to wail
unl.il ]ate Summer tc dc the job

Rather than pot in a temporu
ry ]awll now, make a per~allen’
lawn and save yourself time nndIynoney---l[ the weatheP coope~-
utes by providll’Lg a wet SUm-
ro.er. |f you are abLe to irrigate,
you will hilt run an)" risk. But dD
a thorough jab and finish it be-
fore the end of this month.

Wh~ther you pu~ in a tempora- typewrtier when the kitt~hell
i"y or pert~Gtlent ty~ IaWP.,
yea’iS have to use lime and [er-
tiHzer and prepare a seedbed.
So the only real difference iu in
the cost of the seed, ternpor~ry Patio leas~res are enhanced when oae can ~.etax beneath flbergla,~ plastic panels which pro-P
gr~ses being Less e:~pensive vide cool shade yet allow eoffly-diffttsed HEbI to filter through. Flhergla~ patia~ ea~ be
than the permanel~t species,

But seed eos~ is only part of
by the average do-it-¥oumel[ ~thuslut, The panels are e4Lqy tO ~W, ~ll or drUl. r/~ey are

. shatter-proof, lightweight and require no mathtenRnce other hum bo6e-rlasing.
~he over-a]] expense. La~or is n
big ]tern.

]Drainage, Fer tiilzer
~j’01~ can ~ tt t. c e e d wilb

Spring-made lawn by provlding

Rood drainege¯ seeblg that r~rl-ioff from house nr slope~ is di-
verled praperly. Apply 30 pounds!
O[ ~-][J-][[ 01" ~-I0-5 fel~il~er end’I
~0 pounds of ground ]inlestone[
per I OOG ~quare feet App y pea ’~¯ , . . I
~u~ ~>r mannre if so sow n, ..........
organic maUer. Then ~padu un-’ KILLING LAWN I~RUBS
;le: ,o" plow di~ ] r~ o ] and,¯ " L~wns with brown dead pal-
aDD ." he ~me amounts of fel.- ehe~ caused by the feeding o{
tilizer told [in~i. giver~ abnve he-i grub~ ee.n be grub-proofed lot
fare rough r~kiag. After rough five years with ~ne easy treat-
raking, apply [UUr to five pound~ meat"
of a good lawn seed par l,rJ00 Privacy and breeze are both Chelnieals reeomn~ended for
Square leer. ~even~y-flv~ per~eGl
of the mixture should bc made

L;lnehltlg 011 the patio .is fun for young imd old &lthe, when provided for by the digtlne- grub conlrol arc chlordane, di-

up of Kentucky Bluegrass, red It LS enclosed alld protected with screening. ’/?he new fiberglass tire g~or.~-trleal pat~eru of eldrin and hcpLachlor, appRed

te,c’u~" nr Merion Bluegra~; the
soreenlng is So easy to work with that the home handyman this patio wall, eompoeed of according to manLtfacturers’ di-

balance of Ihe mixture shonld Call umlally complel,e the Job of illst~llatlolt, r~e~nKular Dee, or BIok. rections aa the label

contain a high p~rtlon o[ penen-
~i~l "Ye grabs. Rake this lightly pound~ of lO-ff-4 per 1,000 square
]nlu the ~oi] and then roll lightly¯ leer. A light rolling would he]pi
Bn Rllre (11 rake BCrOSS ~l,lpO~, lswns established ]a$1 ~pt-illg
Usin~ a n~all-h of s~[t ba~. ~II~w i [~nd ~1[ ~h~tt h~tVe heaved dUL’Jn
or barlap wi]] prevent et~s:qion, i~1e W~n~el-.
K(’tp ~orface moisL untU ~he lv[osl weeds in the [awn ma
S~,ud ha~ started to germillatc, be eonlrolled hy Ibe use ~[ 2-4-D

Wh~-n ~hc I~wn starts to gruw," ~pp[ied aec’arding t9 t~le tuana
il Is inlportanl to cot it ~t 1he [acturer’~ recul~Irnendation~ or
]~roper height. Set the mower the bo~tle or Can.
cllldn/~ her ~ aches ~hov9 B ......
hw.I :urfuce. Feed the lawn re- WOOD GRAIN PATTERNS build on your Iol or ours, Name your prlcoI We have
g u ’ n ur s we e~tab . lhe home that ill8 your budgeh O~e your lot as down- i ~r~ln 1~3~terIls are to w-oo~

sln.d ]"eedmg may be reduced"
if the e]ipplngs ~,’e left on the[ what prints are to fabrics Th<
]~’~’n F q ,cnl wat,!riog coaxes! many different ape(.’ie~ m,itabL~ Additions of all Lypee, ro0m~, pOrCheS, finished ba$0-
grass r.ols Io th,. surface; wateri for paneling, built-in~, [urnitur a me~ts, garages, a~tics, eta, Favoreble le~ms.¯ . i
on~ h~ gel .~td up When It s
d] v,’"

, , , , EOld f]oarlng" of~r lhe hon~enl~k-i
.as_l: er t~l, almost endle~’~ ehoie=, o(i Use them for INDUSTRIAL, FARM OR UTILITY par-

d aw ~z d be t, ~ith-dr 20. XlUL’P grain 3ad t’~!or CO -[ POse$’They’reecenOmicalefldeesytOerO¢l[

ed eally In the 5priog
~ounds of 5-10-5 [ortilizer or lO’ binotionu.
__ Y,~AETHERYOU¯~E I~TERE~TEO IN

I

l NEW HOME, A HOME IMPROVE.
A I~emodele¢l Dialing Roo;:~ M[NrORMETAL UTILITYBUILD.

ING, TH£ M~SW£R IS H£RE -- in
one c~nvenien[ StOp-- ~t

GLEN¢OVF$ H[A[~QIJARTEg~.

GLF.RCOVE I ~AME .................... ,,,. .................................
U.S, Highway 22, I ADDRESS ......................................................

Greenbrook Twp., N.J. I_ CITY .............................. STATE ......................

i LOCATff)N OF ~T .................................... *.. ......PLymouth 2-0020
I PHONE ............................... ***For ~rc~hure i ADDRESS: Glencovd Bul[derl, [nQ¯

Write P*O. BOX ~ Dunlllette ~LJ. II P, O, BOX A*. [~Jnellen, N. J.
L- I m i i le m I iii m ~llli i m m ~m Iq ImlelB mlmll ~ i ~

&;.¢t ¢lodeleddhlth[eoom. Floorisblaek+g1 eyandwhRefls ted
; HW dEISEY SHALE  lllOg& TILEeORP,

vl~yt~M/e; £~ble~ ~ briC-a-brac a~ blue milk ~la~; aphalo
mte~y~is~a~p~k~.ln~foue ghgde~ of blue; ehlml ~ phtee mt~ [(4W km~il Ite~ , ,94111 .Imml~ It l
ltre de~q~.l~een, ,

I



¯ Shou~ you plsa to buy or build your home in the vicinity of

our Franklin Office, you may make application there.

At whichever office you apply, you are assured the same

friendly service which has made bot~ banking and borrowing

a pleasure at Bound Brook Trust Company.

Your application will receive prompt attention~ and you wlll

~’O~t:~¢O~ ;..o w~n&d.l.., like !he way this Bank plans a mortgaMe to fit your particular
if* stir ~r roll ~, i~expensive, eat,,, to hav~ needs a~d circumstances,
dm~ in ~a.z ow. h~,=~ lust o.~,d~--with.
out ~ettinlt ~=e whole houo~l

IM, but top* ~ ~wo~k~w~-~ It ~sd/~ ~qt~s ¯
soil.retardant treatment ~A it ele~n*,,, due[
do*m’t~ok-... Wal-% off ~ your v~e~.

BOUND BROOK¯
.....,,. TRUST COM,PAN~,Y

Two convenien~ of/icee
FRANKlIN ~rQWNSKIP~Ronid Carpet Cleaab~ :Co. ..~,,,o. =...,,.,. A~.
BOUND,BROOKt
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¯ Get Out el ate ,Sun with Shade Trees ¯ Quarry Tile for A Multi.Purpose Ccwpor$

Terrace or Patio I
Of all the materiDls foe Ear-

n~e~.t so many nf lhe handam(en-I
lacing turruves ~nd path,~, few

la] i eql[ir(!nll’Nl~ ~t8 we[] asI
qu r "y Jile dot~s, i- i

:..~ T. begin ".vllh tl zs knld tn 1heI
v~.kt.tbtluk. Only a few years]

i g ’ I e ddili,m of a terraet, orl
i pallu was eonxidercd inlpra(~ti
’e hv u ~×cvp fmlilie~ with!
. lalt{~ hlldgoDI tlnd hartmtQl oF.-¯ i latL~" Wb(.,se d~lys, thilllg~, ira-
1 ~ciivenl~nL~ In inL.IIInlls nI hl-
:~tall~tinn are [ll~t~[~n~ the ~llt!~l~
I Stll’e~; tif terraces and pntio."

Sunshine aild shade ha suit each person’s mood of the moment available to ITlOl’e familiars,
are bath presell( on this lawn and l~(Io.., the reauR of ca~’ehaI ! Thla is a plywood ~Carpart Pergola." It’s also a slorage unit

¯ SeCt)lid, quarry ?.I[~ ls .pad
planning and strategic placement of trees and shrube ~o obtain ’ ’ avalhlbIe from domestic mal~u. ~nd ellhat’tMnl~eilt headquarlets. YOU cart brlild it ha hold Kar-

this effecL Phota by American A-~ociatlon oI Nurserymen, " facture~ wh~ main~bl ample den sad lawn equipment and have a pieR.at patio area, t0o,
prrkduetJve capacity t~ meet any For a free plan, write DFPA~ Tacoma 2, Wash,

Modern Tables/or the Patio idemand in the fur~.,see~le fu.
’ture. In th. United States, quar. ~(llt’lltg tl P~oCO [or ~;ord~ff J~qPP¢l~
ry tile nlantIfaotarers prudtlce
variety of specially shaped units

hi "" ’1 ~ ~ ~,~ "~;ca ed r m pieee~, The~e facili mt.teth ..... t f,°,sh,o, of.,,
most any ~,nceivable terrace
dvtail, Oniformity nf size and’,
shape i~ another advantage nfi :(;
dome,silo quarry tile¯ i :~ :

This rag~ed fired clay ~ur.;

facing material is wea~er-I i

prnof and when properly l~-
stalled is suitable fop terraces!

in any climate, Its colors willl
not f~de under the ice of Win, tot
ot’ the heat of Summer.

LETTERING BRUSH
£ : "" -’- ¯ C~,ttan swabs on small slicks,

These moderll p~tlo tabl~ will dress up your outdOOr area and . available a( a~ly drug store,[
-make the~tselve~ usee~[ at /he sa~e time. All you do’is att~.ch make excellent emm’gency Let-
leg~ to exterior [Ir plywood panels. For a [ree eonstrucRo~ tcring brushes for temporary
plan, wrlha DFPA, Tacoma 2, W~sh. "wet paint" signs,

This potting bench solve~ the lady’s problem of where to put

her gardcntn K t~ulpment, It holds pots, peat mos~, ~den

tools add ~11 kinds o[ ~rhad green-thumb parapherzlalia, For

free eonstnzetlon plan, write DFPA, Tacoma 2~ Wash¯

SEE US NOW

H#7  ow-m#
¯ .. you have investigated the advantages Of ,

financing a new home through our bank. It

will pay you to do sol Came in. any time.



’~’thdow, P~tete lengths of to be eovereth Use a light,
masking [aide along Inside even stroke; do a ~porflon
of the frames, their simply at P, time and 0verD-p the
2CULl off later, ed~e~ f6r a smooth finish,

"Do the hegdwork ht?fere the --
handwork" may be an old s~y- IMPBOVIgED .JOB ’/’BAY
ing hL~t it’s e~Pe¢iRI]y applicable
~o painLhtg projects. Easy way ~o keel0 ~11 the tools

Often when the do-it-your~etf- end ~mrdwa~e need~ for one
~r’s enthusiast3t fails to survive ~ob t~gether i9 to glut" them in a
untJi the end of a Job, it’s be- pJe or bre~d pau. This type of

It~ cause the ~ask Wtt~ tscR{ed with
Job tray is es~Elally "xtaex~l

ok’t ft de:t]nit~ ~lan, SO l~’s wise
when yotPre doing work awsy

lo figure ou~ ell the angles be. from your work h~aeh or area,
fore Et brush ]| dll~ped in tt can
oloaint LIN~ CONTAINEIg

You’l] save time, moi~ey ~nd To fltore a chgik or phlrob
energy hy plamllfig tthEad: line, wrap the line arotmd
~ke l~stn, cathu]ato the b3o]s empty adhesive tape sl~oL
you W~ll need~ how yott will use: Then 8~tl~ the ~pOOl into its or~"
them to solve the problems you I[inal protective cover,
enOotLnter ~8 yott progre~8,

Then when you’ve got ~dl ~he

~ollowing ~ep-by~step r¢le~
A

~J~y with your painting pro]ec~,[
-*" 1. Push furnhure to ce:~t~r vfl ¯.... o,ot .... wHicH

.OF THESE HOMES
5. Pill ~n cr,~ks. Using speck WOULD YOU PREFER

p~ching plaater for o~hera.

9

Joseph
0 Wipe updrips and spatter.*

Manvilled*.,,o al, ~oll jo~othg,.
RA 6.-995"1



Ill , APPNm , ,, ¯
____ ,.., .... n


